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1DLAND, ns a community, (l-

ifer.M selves volumes of praise
a . .....! nun tli a whnli ROlll- -

cd iovaity of iu 'citizenship. and'Metliocl Employed To Kill
ability to work together unselflshlv
foi the common good

Thcie aic men and women In

both Midland and Big Spring who
have absorbedthrough twenty

v or .o,i, y ." ""
between the two places. They k".
an eve cocktul toward the otivr,
town lot of the time. This col ,

. . i
umniit has more man once ""'
Mm some of our people J".,.....spend moie ui umi iiuii; ...,.

local pioblenn and working to solve
thim

pHE nthi-- i luv unci appllcati.'ii
hud li".n made to build a new

t rnilioul north fmm Big Spiing .r
upi-lnte- exploded

r

thlr-- ,

cdlloriul wiltten by the editor .if,

the Midland Repoitei-Tclegra- I

Paul ij.iikiii. .n which ne nun--, un.
the annnunc-me-nt did not mean
-- uhlnj like a million dollars :

,..11 i ...,.i .nii.iitnniwinslv iioiiiJ.11MIIUIIII tm nii"Hii"i"- r -

n.l ..ul i hut Midlanl ought to get i
Santa Ke line from Lamesa or Sea--

qnno to Steiling Oitv.

Paul in Hun rcpuntcd the com-- 1
I

.... .. n ..in ila unil mill nil Kiintr
.II1I1 lllllllliriin v ill i uiiii

comments ate just what we expect-

ed of Paul and Midland. We figur-

ed n few days ago that Midland
might have some sort of reason to

bcllexe she would have a chance tJ
get a nbw railroad provided th
SantaFc could successfully oppose
the'Texas & Pacific Northern plan.
In that event we would not hav
blamed Midline! for joining., . - . a.... h t--are i lik " "
N application: under similar; con
dlllons Big Sp'lng would have don
Just that.

But. uc cording to Editor Bairom
latest aitlcln, it appears MWlanl1merf.l
business men feel their city reallv,

'

has no reason to believe there is
any plan of .he Santa Fe

.
or

.
any

other comiHinv to build thiu there
proMdcd the T & P. is not allow--

id to build and therefore they have

to build north fiom here.

n tlA ntllt liririll TIHtnHfl 111 111

Aug.
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the i
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If, tills any

for to

had picsentrd the
Is Reporter-Tel-

egram

midnight oil and tho
printer's somebody

out nn but .a
bringing nut material, 1

tho
concurring the

has no sou.t I

to a nnd
Is to he congratulated

splendid
In the

shaking.
Atlhough as yet no l

has by Midland, It U
thutlBIg

one of the stronger
In an to

permission the ew T. & P,
has no to

u new for
lug to

' Hotting .ullliouginrMraialuraF
likelihood of

tho bi
not

jve I

t,o
to a

by to the
through

argument was advanced by
Midland own belil( l

sa or through

A. D. PayneKills Self
Explosive

UsedIn Cell

By Attorney

Self;
Writes Children

AMARILLO, 30 UP) -

and
wifwiny,,, came to a

n hBre
...1 1- .- A...U.I n mint., ,. . , .

Ul m iiuoivr wcnv IW t.w av
nllxoglycer,nr and
inst(lndeath

For hit own i
the some

h had lo kill his wife and
his son, A D fr,

life Mrs was and
Hie bov '.7i

in

- iMi -

' ucmo.-- u .... ....u-.- .

.....- - .-0- -.

in life The ca.--

tied a tnat tne
not be In
with in a veal The

nt midnight Thursday

IN
ANftL'LO, 30 (.P)

Tl. A fi urns
news in to- -

publisher of
the San Standard-Time-

in a trans-Atlanti- c telephone
call to his

he and his arc
spending a said
all

of the explosion

J Hnji'jblle . J

.....

th1,nlgni.

lU evangelistic tho!PBieellng""l
I

it tne
it- 1I1 not...-o- --- - -

last 21
I. - t
hc rne raw- -

er, Is contestablefoi two
Opinions

Thompson.
a atter ueuiu

no of the plan'Jt

no

' tne nau dl-c-

I... ... . i ACn ah rna fmnl" "" i.ri.."".. - -- -

City, expressed the be -f

n..... .V.. un.nll l.ttln tT""- - "lr ..""explosive him
he was Into for

Attorney vv.

that the
Its - deliberations!

& a 1AI aU an r"' "
" had of nitroglycerin

I
nn Ur tiiann he

Tuesday woum ne asi.cu to wvcthey be allies of
Spring and theli congiatuli-Kt- t the possibility explosive

tlons to Big for her having smuggled into the
1-- Condcr. who wa

fortune. It now appears
commissioned by to

" ccU the terrific
T some the r

testified theEditor Barron--1

The however,glveskuest Payne told him late
"llad everything fixed o... . m.,.h f,m. The

written official actio
could have been taken

purely preion
newspaper iivvcsmimv

rnniniiinitv nnlnlDTI.

that rou'oi
would for Santa build

Mi,n.n.i nnMin.- -

lines Se.4a
nml Si.ill.ie- Cltv. Ilk-- -

wise suggestion from Sant

aftei editorial nt-teii-

a fight bring
and railroad through MM

land Itself, Dally
assured that The

have burned
the smeared

Ink until had
come top; falling

an
finding leading minds aiouml
Midland In
opinion Midland

molest that Big
Spring upon
her good fortune, The

gladly Joins
hand

official actio
been

likely Spring will find this
nclgnbor-clt- y

allies organized fight get
for llni.

Suiely Midland desire
piotent Dig
Spi just keep Big Spring

II
peared o have any
getting Une. Midland would
foolish In fight (or herself.

We might refer
chek newspaper reports

.Odessa relative fight planned
that cty secure north

and south line that city,
which

on
years ago, and tho

I

Wife Used On

dramatic
cQry todjy
.moll

111Y

broUKht nims--lf

death, chose
lilS" (TplosUc. Instrument

used
ctlpple Payne,
(for

maimed June
when a bomb planted their auto--

rayne postponed ihh suiciue

Insmarcc policy
clause ins,uran"c

would iaable case of
suicide
cxpued

I.ONIJON
SAN Aug

cil.l,li. Pnviip
front page London

Houston Harte,
Angclo

papeis here from Lon-

don, where family
acatlon. Hartc

the London dallies printed.
long accounts at

which1 killed
night.

P.,hv,t until mid.
night, minutes before....

killed policy,
years.

Mayoi O.
Pajw anew

"

a

Slaying

Kansas
V.n.l hlirn

concealed when
first custody

EAiwaru
said, however, grand jun
"which resumes

"""'"
bottle

uirti when

should Big,
of'er

been ja'l.Spring good
cellmate,

Payne clear

TERE count ""Tte before

"lt. at coroner's In- -
comments from

thatHe.ald edltoi.
editorial., n''t

befoie

ww,

better

-- Santa

north
south

Herald
would

such

rather
that

claim

taken

railroad
from

Editor Del.
from

Tex,

Pane

Pajnc

iinuiey,

night
nimseit.

Eincst

uneami.ni

about
laken

iiiumeiaw.

Am,.Ditriet
rllln Snnilnv..- j

Officers and cell mates expressed

' '0 'JP"set,t0"
It withVs e by

- l8htteAalQji Wire. In thtselLoi.
uv nieans oi short fuso and cip
attached to the bottle. The fact
that the light globe was removeJ

. . . . .. ... i
from the socltot lea iorme ineory
that the ciiurge was set on oy con-

tact with the wire.
Indicted

Payne had been Indicted yest.'i-da-y

for murder. Ho lu
would plead nnd rclterat-'-
his desire foi a speedy trial. He
previously had ehsfeil at the lawi
delay, saying ho to pay thr
death penalty quickly so his rela-
tives might forget. His brothet
however, had hlicd an attonvy
who had been expected to enternn
Insanity defense

der the attorney said he had foun.1
a better of dying than the

chair and would use It for
his children' bake,

In his 20,000 word
Payno had told of sending his wl r ,

on a "plea'sant bypath away
the highway of life" which would
have led to disasteranl

If she had found out
abouI hU attentions to his fornnr
sUuogrupuerT-Mltx-V-eru- na .Tlmni.
son, whose confession led to his ex
posure.

Cool
Commodore Pulllam, the only

man who had not left the cell ft
Payne's Instructions when the ex-

plosion occurred said Payne appear-
ed calm and cool aa he raised him-
self slightly above the upper bet".
on which he was lying face down--!

ward and seemed to press son

(Continued on paje

ReaganInforms
DoesNot In

Area In Need Of

237 votesis
1?IA7 A T T 1? ATI flTd

X Mil XLj Ui 4fLr KJ M.
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'

Drouth Committee

Howard County Belong

DALLAS. Texas, Aug. SO IrT--i arca necding emergency relief, ho
The final tabulation of returns rCp0rtcd on returning late yestcr-fio-ni

the Aug. 23 tun-of- f democrat-'da- y

primary gavo RosaS. Sterling of Hc waH joIned n thls statement
Houston n majority of 90,237 votes by rcprescntatlves of .Dawson and
over Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson for ,ynn COUJ1tles. pcaking for their
the for governor. larcas, he Mr. Reagan said,

A record of 856,701 votes was-s- ct

,)c fbum conditons ln m08t
nil 253 counties reporting, and ,eg much WOISC ,han 10sie cxst.

Including 'wo counties Incomplete j here.
The incomplete counties were

Bosoue and Live Oak, where the
Texas Elect.on Btirenu estlmtled
. lhan gng votes were outstand

ling
The vote.
Governor: Stcillng 4T3 499 Fer- -

guon 3g3,262

jjcutenanUGo cmor EdgarA.,
WIirr -4:rr081-; stprlnfr patrDn.
361i887

aiaic iituauivi xi.un.-- i j.
(halt 417i8j7, John E. Duls, 35S.

834.

Commissioner of Agriculture J
McDonald 1I3.SS3. A II King.

Wichita

'Roby, Snjder. Vincent
Commissioner of AgricJlture J much

E 413,383: A. King Mitchell noith
here, reported.

Commissioner: M as
Neff, 457.190; Gregory 03 i becamedur-'-0-

ling

Amarlllo

'First Ccrialian Opening
Revival Meeting Today

The First Church will'"

morning with the pastor. Ri.
and Campbell,

1. ., ..
singer-artis-t, directing me
. nrltl Via a nnn." .B - ,.,
pie's service each eveningbeglnnim;,
at 7 o'clock n of....eveningevangelistic

,.. ... .. ..... -
o- - - -- i

Paynutu jt. aoing preacinni;,

whOCampbell

""

from

mortification,

Wits

ic

aald.

numbers by Mr Campbell,an e.gl.t-lB-

niece orchestra assist in
musical Below is list
of sermonsfor the week--

Sunday. 10.45 a. m. Tumble
From Skies"

Sunday, p m "Religious
Bigamists."

Monday-ii-tj-p-- m. "Are h
New Church?"

Tuesday, p. m "The Swell-

ing of the Jordan."
Wednesday, p in. "The

Supreme Fraud "
p. m. "The Gospel

of Lost."
Friday, p nt. Great In-

vitation."
Saturday, p. m. "Tampering

With the Scale-Springs-."

gUnnett ,0 Court Term

repeated
guilty,

wanted

method
electric

financial

Three)

nomination
coun-wit-h

Christian

services.

Thursday,

tuiue (line
be to

to criminal
hearings, to

Impan-

ei aiondny
ueuvering charge

Is ochedul-
for during

Another of
b'

are
oA...le.n indusfy

won
Spring.

a of
Richardson Cosden

iWllllnni.nl t- ...- -. .v
w u -

i

as content
sulphur resultant

chemist rf it. ,..,

led by
Charles U, Faught oj Rlcliard

plant,
Patents on process, which

applied It greatly reduce
refining, cutting

-
'

EmergencyRelief

As representative of Howard
B Reagan, president of the.

National
committee

nt meeting of Friday In Wichita
not

be Included In the stricken

man lie did not
Howaid to be In--

n n1P area and his
knowledge It

a the governor
mining him on the com

however, he
attendance at the Wichl- -

meeting wa for- the
intciests of the

Reagan the
er inntotcd to ,

of Sweetwater. Abilene, Al-

bany, Bieckenrldge, Graham and
retuinim: bv'.., Mundav. Haskell. Stamford.

loss of and cotton
in localities un--

Um.I
brought to meeting

t

311,351. Ira and
The- i3 worse

McDonald H. county east and
311,351. he He said he taw

Railroad Pat MOmo pastures were
Hatcher 335- - this

the and the

"I
campalgnfouts'etof did

this

Rev.
raus-c-.

ITlisra anaxlul wnitnoo,..-- ..,.

charge Mi
The

but was

was

will

the
"A

the
7:45

We
Testament

7:45

7:45

7:45
the

7:45

7:45

wceiis.
The

the
and one

and
R. will

mo
his

soon
cd the the

teal and use--

bUt
that

and
ha.

At
000 the and
.........
iww pfcvii ju"

Its
and

the
son

the
will be

of
for

now

the

"s
tl)Ii)

The said
how came

that
fir-i- t that had
was

He that
felt his

best

Mrs
.ng

by way

Cltv and Sev--

feed
some was

ufnvla.
were the
some

that
and

that

commit the very.famllv Quarrel culminated In tie
fall not

Paul

Howard woundnB
h.s an emergencymeu.

sure," said Mr. Reagan, l
aPnnnncu tnat mere a

lit ..faiv ........... Vint--...w urVir tvillll- Tint

at existing
prices, to themselves foi
another and that in a few in- -

slm. ., ,.., -., ..
to the by the

generally speaking conditions
are in

counties."
Especially did the .

son and county representa--

the resolution asking
remission to aid
stricken counties, Mr. Reagan.

manager-- of
headquar

lief of a lare sort was needed.
he declared.

State Local

Wllburn Barcus,
was vice president

the supreme judicial
district, of the Bar
Association at a meeting held at

lhe
members of the "

STEALS PANTS;
I Because he a three-do- ll 11

lo Open Here Monday g.urtiny. Tho purpose
iof the organization Is to "pio- -

The September distrlctln0te thp adnlmutratlonof justice.
will at 10 a. m. Monday.',,, thBuphoM lhe ,,onor of potea.

despite Labor Day, and-w- lll con-o- ff Tm1 (o elubniil more cordial
uiruuKU

week will devoted
cases, second

the
criminal suits.

Judge Fritz Smith
terms grand Jury

iiiuiuuiK,
after. Much work

Jur- -

term.

those

f"'. nnCtaCUla.r e"
so ranldlv revolutionizing

commerce
just right here In

cost $100,

re
finrli.a nm Inntnlllnp ..t.r...v...

i.aiiiii,B
ieemi

crude, with high
tpolsonous

gases,
cems, Superintendent

have worked out,

used privately, have been

especially
the expenditures chem

(calt used,

county
West Texas Bank, told

itjic sln(e drouth relief

Fna thBt counlv Bhoul(1

drouth

local
know
cu,je(

message from
diouth

mittee said,

Falh

With local bank--

Falls.

A.rher

crops
almost

I..1I..I.1.I. KAH.Itnn

frornl
coimtleSjMleeold,

droutlt from

bare
section

1P17

Payne-IBBfibegf-n'

notM

Rev.

"The

first
civil

final
civil

grand

been

which

cost

been

count.

utter

than

drouth

told.

think fata, John
uroutn

repon- -
.,..i,icomparand;

formars
make enough, market

finance
jear

nanced limit banks--'

much better than many

Howard,
Iynn

tlves oppose
of taxes drouth

said
Tears

here drouth
such

Junior Barristers of
Choose

Vice-Preside- nt

local
elected repre-

senting 11th
Texas Junior

tren..re among )oungei

took

Fort Worth

term
court open

Big

for, will

the act Eddl Cooper, negro,
which shares in

pleadcdl A feed opciated
lmillli In nlin,!... et 11 llfIU ...V . w......,...

eliminates
. . .

IW'ieie now
ond. In addition, make, 7

. ,,, ..oIlnr

plant research
depaitment on lhe
process fifteen months In April., ...it, .,.
one sun was iiiviuii

it was so successfully

of,new nrocess.
process," said Its chief....'.. I. .... ........

.nletelv ehanae our nro.
cedure( ye wjd Uui0 to ccov.
or seven mote

the same amount of at
much less coat," '

J The Richardson open
this week been shut

Installation of equip,
Jmeat th Comm

New At Big
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Iwo week. The set was built In

Organized Opposition to T.&P.N.

Application Not Announced; Dallas!

rroject;
: -

BUbLMlNB
. .. . . . .

--xtr. ,. -. s,

tho te at
the'irnr filing

county neeledprobdbly 0f
reiiei

were

Man

bar

of

23, nnd

iPickard. 58. father-in-la- of Miller,
..... ..r near the Plckard Spring to Vega, Old- -

knnia Mnnnfnrd.... .........
county.

PIKEVILLC. 30. C- P-
35. Sam'

"rigm , , .onn vvr.g..
one ",e c"arucier8 ., 1,HS.'1,""lu

hp inpsoniP iini. were
death the Wright front(Satlta "'tterly

Bettcr-prlcea-f- or- productscinrkrjor-thre- e

raised rather than 8 California company's

attorney,

necessary
possible

operated

haying

Branham.

i . ., n... .. .Un,"cre louu- - """' ""'
'hrougn tne neau.

DALLAS. Auc

ters here, made
assistant of production
for the Standard Oil Company of

it was announcedtoda,'
He be succeededby R. H. Mor-

rison.

Dig Spring Sells
j

Supplies To

cash sale of merchandiseof
w,6U3.uj was report- -

cd Saturday by the Cooperative
Supply of

merclian'JIs.clpfludcilJH.CJSC .the
29 of! Midland

'pnlr of trousers and got caught .mand two carloads oflubricating oil
was.

fined and by 11, R of tho t of Its
lbebenport, Saturday morning the
County Court. The negro mill Is In con

(ha aknnl,Ullhj

'This new process two
processes

The
new

(ed,

j

b0

crude,

for the
for new

T

Orlenna.

ot

and

louna

has gene"il
manager

will

since

.be.

$20

per

gasoline, 10 carloads of hay, eight
of kerosene, five carloads

nour, ono cauoau or sail, one
of nnd planters,

The company 250

Urltll ItfO lln

have the Installation finished
. .

soon. Installation or the cqupmenti,, .hi. nmo.s. , ih. ,.,

RICHARDSON AfiD C0SDENOIL REFINERIES HERE
INSTALLING IMPROVED PROCESSDEVELOPED BY
OWN STAFF FOR HANDIING WEST TEXAS CRUDE

approximately

Radio Station Spring Airport

Tm

nTmMMMMMm

ravors

Members

From aside from reducing 'o,;,s,"P"0, "om construction
cagt ,. .arge new cracking ..... at

Richardson
worked

experinientai

lu"luloptttietncans

--ThU

cent gasoline

plant

jdown
oroceu.

California,

cultivators

Inrtfntl

still will
dally rated capacity to 20,000

reis or more,
I rpl.A ,...!. ...... ..

euni uiiu ivicnuiusuii
foices tho In devising.

That the refining Industry
value

cence of the local forces' l
Is attested an Illustrated article
which Just appeared In "The
Refiner and GasolineMan
ufscturer," foremost journal of

Industry.

hn-- uvtt
n.i ,(iA.i .... .......... rf.nnrfii.....u mi ..t.b - - I'

El-- Panor-'Uu'laH- r Fort-Wort- li,-

ri'luv messaces Atlanta. It has
the nidlii depart-uen- t of Southern

Lamesa At won'
I

CJlv ilatra nflnlala tltft'
Texas & Pacific Railway company
had startled the southwest and, ap-

narcntlv. scored a. comnletn sur--t
tprlse over Imnnrlanf llnAd

i nJij- v.iJJLC- -i

plication with the Interstate Com- -

"erce Commission for permission
to did the Texas & Pacific North- -

nam county, wim lines Into Am- -

arlllo and Lubbock, no organized
opposition the part of any rival
llno had becn developed publicly.

It was generally
there hnt thn Snnlii Fe lonllnErlr

. " '. " T::'...",.-
-

.Z)

,tlIInff Grady Miller. state charter nnd an

'"""",e.n, from Big
(t m nttnw Prnalr ... ......- -. ...

Ky. Aug

,.t
B. .a .1
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Jshot opposethe
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becn

Co4)p

A
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costs Judge
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carload

'will

crude,

'Plant, that its'

othe

u ",c "," ...,. h.l"" ..

Fto in

30

ICLiailV luiilciicu

application many believed that op--
position might be based not mere--

upon contention the
and Pacific Northern Unci
encroach unduly upon its

own territory-b- ut also --upon some
sort counter application build

new Santa Fe line some part
this section.

Dallas Line
Satuiday'a chief development was

the unanimous approval the Tex
Pacific Northern plan by the

Dallas Chamber Commerce,
which agreed for the
application wnen tne Hearing comes
Up.

The local Chamber Commerce
become key group for the'

Texas Pacific Northern, especial
piovunK data for Its attor-- .

Another development was from

Gin a businessown- - n(.js and enlisting cooperation
by Howard county farmers. residents" the

The. touched by new llnc
loads sack feed, carloadi Faiurahl

each
business.

has members,

-.- .-.. ...... ..... ...,

.1

that
n

..."
have way

Natural
a

iu f.,r

to

ta rt

.- - ,t

h

on

However.
ts

a

.t.

"

"- - -- -,,
11.SCT Utrt, liii;
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of to
a In
of

In

of
as &

of
to Intervene

of
la3 a

&
Iy in

A

ed of

of

01
and

m was declared from there that
there be no opposition from
that place. Midland business

,evcn Indicated they would actively
support the project. They took tho

(position that the application
In opposition to any proposed

&

3

Here Monday Morning

Hunting seasonwill open jnuiuay,

mourning and,. ,, m. -'"" me seu.uii i,
doves will continue Octob--,

' 1'"",l.r, while the for prairie

bring

,

led

Texas

men

was
not

,

or

l'a"""
be legally from

tq jan 10 ine season on
......I.. - n.lnl... v.i..ml.A. nn.ldu.iii3 . w.wu., ...,

except In some counties.
coiojlon-ottwliere tnere-i- u no eioaeu-Beaso- ii.i ,

down

i 1,

.

from

after

i,ii..n.ninu

his own
xt .1.1..1 n.r.

fully
the .

by

known

wouW
-

""i"""-"- ,

would

towns which would

would

killed Dec.

W - . ""'.u..k....,n.v.. j.v.- -

mlts personsresiding n other
to In Texas cost S23.

. Knmm .H... ...for .- -1 U..
n ,l.w.--- VI with...... mlmim,-- . ... nf- 4.1... tr

jinujQcniciint jne ji!nirLjinu i

letttlie TTCelvrrr
rjiimuinv (llsi)utclipM andv ' CMvnrMan Anu.nlu, iii.ukuiii anu- -t-

bepn ln operation for the piist
Air Transport. Dallas to

ScurryWell
at

pjj Q q-- j

LateKeports
.V!;.,!,!,,,. Ward. Ector,

M.idl5trt1rftcbveR Get J.

NeVLocaiiSftB
a

Though few locations were made
in vVcst Texas last week, and drill-
Ing in of new pioduccrs was at low
ebb, several significant develop-
ments were reported

These Included what appeared to
be a good producer In .southwestern

'Scurry county, near Ira; a coniple--

ton , Glaallcock cou,lty. extend
.ni r i n.. : j.ti

f .?--
""" ,. an

uciu,I I.I. or on in a. cimin.
h Howard county, tent drilled

fron, a shai0w hoilzon, fiom which
u had producea for some time, to
tho pay around 3,100 feet, anu
completion of one ot the largest

th. rcccnt hlstoiv of Wink- -

ler eounv
New locations, one ln each

county, were repotted for Midland.
Ward, Winkler, Ector, Reeves and
Scurry counties.

In southwestern Scuiry Bird &

Harmon's No. 1 Murphy Ji 320 '
feet from the norUl and ea3t ()f sec.

m l.ink m M. A T. C. sur
vey, stood full of gravity
crude following two shots of nltro.

First Shot
The first shot. 180 ituait.s at 3,- -

133 to 3,200 feet. Increased oil in
lltn lint nnd n Mprnml shot. SO

, , ,m Mn feel, cleaned
the we crude tMnK to the top

Total depth of the new Scurry
fwell vvas--3 437 feet Following the

.hnt ;,, !,' fin.d 1.200 feet
over nl(ht and lnc,caed to the

,,. w, ,, shQW this
n t 34120 feet and more oil

at 3.j27.37 feet. Theie been
8now nt 2,460-8- 5 feet following
8l,nt B,0w at 1,750 feet,

roun(J ,soo fect'
An locution to his new

lllicn.
In Winklei county Atlantic 4

Maxwell's No. 1 Daugherty 1,650

' h
.

"L"' ..ruJuii,,,, arfu
, '",.'

""".I ."'''. ."" ' ..!,. ....

, ln ona houl 0,en flow through
,, b, and ,.,., Wth ' pei cent-

Wlllll
OffM!

An offset location to this test
announced. It is Tur-other-s'

No, 1 Daugherty,
block 74, public schoolI

Midland, was not a surprlsc.1aurface folqwins the second shot

north-sout-h ne through there; lnlwe waa announceil It . Sefert
(Contlnueii on page three) Dibble's No 1 Blackburn, station

.155, block 07, II. & T C. sutvey, .'.- -

Dove SeasonOpens '" trotn ,,,e nor,h and wcst

the B(uth am 231Q ftTOorntnBvhenpen-seasoir-lsnlrVheeV- st'
lines of section 10.

b,o Bcnoo, ,aMd northclared on doves
ciucKcns

through
season

leIcenl Wll lusl only four days,'1"f? "'","x "",' " 2e
until' Sept. 4. ," "J

Quail and Mexlca n

open
,iu,ghivki

December,

deep

a
a

lequlpment by West Texas e The deer seasonopens Nov. 16 and ,

The refining of this crude'contlnucs through Dec 31. '
. .. .. ... ,i ... i , i...i aectlon

oneratlnc

will

Co.

iicwusc

and

has

the

dent license, which permits one to8' ''""'
county costs

state
hunt

lln.lt 1nvaH,.
week.

Tlltr-r- "

siriKinir

i,
had

and

aael

frnm.
'", Z. ,,",,lnes U',n8 est s!ct'on

' """I " """" "J,,, . . -- ! Al..,.lll.""' -" "v'-
(Continued 6a Page Three)
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Broken Necjt
Is SufferedBy r
Dan Houston
T&P Filing Clerk Thrown

From Machine In
Making Curve

Thrown out of Ills automobile as
It turned over on the San Angelo-B- ig

Spring highway at 11:15 p. m.
Saturday, Dan Houston, about 20,
was Instantly killed. His neck yras
broken when his body crashed
against the pavement.

The youth was a file clerk Inlhe
Texas and Pacific Railway super-
intendent's office. He had boenjm
cmployo of the rallwny company
moio than a year.

The small loadster In which he
nnd a companion, F. J. Glbson,.407
West Fifth street, were turn-
ed oer nt a cUrvo about three

'miles southwest of Biff Spring. Glb-fco- n

was slightly bruised In the
crash He was thrown clear of the
wieckage

To Hospital
Gibson picked up the body, ot

his companion and hailed pass--
..I.tJ,.uuuiujmuul.u u QiUiiu,

neat .the scene of the crash an111uu uuiuuuuiw wiujiuuimimu
and the Injured youth was rushed

the Big Spring hospital. He died
within a few minutes nfter tho
crash, however.

Gibson said they were traveling
a slow rate of speedat the time

the car turned over. The turn Is
sharp, and Gibson was of the be-

lief his companion lost of
the machine ln an effort to, make
the turn. They had beenaway from
the city park only a few minutes
when Houston was killed.

In Florida
Houston's parents, Mr. and lira.
S. Houston, live at Jacksonville.

Fla, according to officials at Bb "3i
erly Funeral Home. His father-wa-s

former train dispatcher here but
moved to Jacksonville somemonths
ago.

The parents were notified of the
fatal crash at midnight Saturday,'

Texas and Pacific. - "MjSra

Crash Victim Near Death
A week after he was Inlured-Jn- .

automobile crashbetween Stan-- v4ion ana uiaiana. ueorffo uoraen--
v,ir xrni-fi- .mmtv vnnh wn
fighting a prim battle against
death Saturday night An Internal
Injury which developed two dayai
after the accident. In which another,
Martin county resident, Carol
O'Dell losi his life, has placed the
crash victim ln a critical condition.
He was reported by hospital at-

tendants Saturday night to be pro-

bably fatally Injured. " -

r
rusty s rreeaoinrrom

Jail Here Very Brief
A youth who probably believed In

the adage that sometimes to flee la
the better part of valor, probably
didn't know that Deputy Sheriff
Denver D. Dunn thought bad
business. The youth is back ln tho
county Jail today after a few mint
utes vacation.

While feeding the prisoners tho
"trusty g- the food-u- p-

the stairs ot the Jail, assisting
Dunn. He set the dishesdown and
sought the wide rpen spaces and
Dunn went abovehim to unlock tho
cell door.

He was arrested a few minutes
later by Dunn in a vacant lot just
back of the Douglass Hotel build-
ing on Runnels. Dunn was sitting
In his car waiting for him as he
emerged from behind a pile qf
building material.

Local Brakeman Tells
t-

-

Clyde, wait
fatally Injured Friday night as a
fell from a freight train one mile7of Abilene a, a T. 4 P. extm

l"u" M slowed down, for water-- i
but he died, perhaps, with he
thought that a Big. Spring brake-m-an

made dying just a bit easier
Chellotte had en arm and both

legs mangled v hen he fell beneath
the wheels of a tank car '

"Like most of these that ride thH;

xar4,VU u.
brakemsn, Lagunda St, thit
found Injured man, "ho tried v
alight by back steps latlicrth.n

Carn.ack found the man. hU

. . . ,.
(.arpiacn iook w nsmc t

Chellette'j .mother end notified mm

piesviits h grcai many pecuuur pro-- i io ia ivijuiicu u...- - U,a 80U,h
--

blems. Mr. Faught .lnled out Ins in the resident' county. A resi.,'a"a'.2310'?et from anJ,the t.de ones

slgnlfl-rhun- t outside
a

appreciates

Tl,
..

riding

control

Of Injury to Xotttli,

aimactt,-ulft--SpT- ln

307

tho

'"""'" ". man,ei1 couv IB"'"s lo ",ce V
OreenesNo. 1 Denman, 330 leetlvouth uncQni,ciOU!l

"" '
AAA "

'

a

It

iui

of the accident o her ecn .

He died at 3:15 a. ax. Ut nn Abi-
lene hospital

jdh

,1,
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New Fall Suits

arrhrrivrfnilv"for
M)ur inspection and
n))ro ai.

The quality of fab-
rics, colors, stjios and
tailoring are just right,
and they fit like Rood
clothes should.

Dusk Blue
Briar Brown

Pyramid Grey
Malay Tan

are the colors most
oguc this season

$35 and Better with 2 Trousers

J. & W. FISHER -
The StoreThat Quality Built

307 Main

Pansy Wins

Worth

the loss the 165,000 colt.
Broadway limited, owned Mr.

... a raceof here

Sandlot

iir FallsHorace
01 a or the race rec

was 3t3

of the 3
! a- -

1 in a

"

of

ffepar&keit JSore
Best
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eyes every beginner. Tou

little
shoes, and

neat caps.

of
account will prove

for

will
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garments which will
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can be attractive,
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Automobile Production . ,

and
Aug . .

ejtprcslonso heard '
that thla ha ....iw. . ..!,. i.o hnttnm"

' ordinary his not
situation In July than In any
preceding, savs Greene. n. B s J. ?

Nation'. .8 wun. n io.hi ihl In
Incss, published the Chamber of
Commerceot the United States.

'Trade and induMry. ob
were nt a low euo in Jin

The wenthci against tradean for and the half year
although good enough for vi
activities. Many Industrie

particulailv tho-i- which htic' h ul
an unsafisf half ear's bui-nes-s,

took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to operations tn"

one to th.Te weeks 01; more
bujer took omt Interest In

sale lor seven h

that this wns about,nation Is bank
the most active all branchc
Wholesale trade slackened and did

business In small
replacements. Altogether,

in municipal, siai-th- eopeiatiuns were
er -

v.ln- - lh have hcen witnessed fur to Capital Im- -'

K Drovemeiiia uiirnucu lo Eive wu k)wai. "
Mnr to or

With the advent of Kln of cent shown
gain In ,ndustry wis

scored In the case of
which was on

a four to five day basis v pcrfcips
men If not more. This re

sumption turn speeded de
for automotive products and

accessoriesof various kinds
Iron and steel
of the mass of heat and

reDOrtfl Ju,
nTT-,-.r- t . ... vvaKconcr. which dropped " r
wuv-.u- u. ug ou. wrxasy there came,as is not unusual, some..

- . ,.
.

.

waiaer. rnree--v ear-ol-d daughter ..i nrr.t. in ih mnft-- r nt
Sir Gallahan in-Ern- e sis-- Drice movements which seemed to

r 01 me great oajiant won truth of the old prov?r0
the Crete handicap with 15000 ,h.i w i. n.. m.n'. ,..
" at Lincoln H-- todal d (h.r n,nn iniiinn Aft- -r rrnrn.
ieaung xne two nigni plaed fav- - DALL-V- S. Aug 30 '.W The Gul- - ing low levels in late July, tie
orites. Brown Wisdom and My bersonCorporation baseball team of lowest since 1914 in fact, wheal
Dandy Mrs Reymond Pollards Dallas took the of the turned sharply upward but before

was i.trit9tOT 23. cotum m wc winner, wun LIUDnouse lot fiddle lochamptonshln here todav with a usually stcord
wuro. sprinted the 4 to 0 victory over the Panhandle In matter of

-- rx,unongs wrtmn"
ima

ihe victory J5 t.
W T
millionaire owner Three D

farm e1 measure

esterday.

the

h,

tn
,..

Is

a

Caldwell brilliant ball for pa'ning 21 a buhel fro-- n Ju '
the Dallas S to Auiut '

000 0CW 000 1 4 1 'The bUgsc n if crop daiiai,e
Gulberon 120 001 OOx I 12 2 is a souici ' I ua

and Habrem, Caldwell doubtedl ha-- I's shoit
and Greenwood comings, epcciall f

"The Placeto Trade After All"

reduction

anlia"1

helping

pitched

Every Tiepartment Invites
the beginningof school, just as at other times,

offers a service that the discriminating
shopper In preparing for school, whether

jour "children" be in kindergarten or in law school, there
is a service to help at Gnssom-Robertso- n s making
it "The Best Placeto Trade After All."

For First Days In School

SCHOOL looms large in little
of can

clothe them properly from our
show-i- e; of cunning dresses
and suits, comfortable

little and

4

small rowdies

them
pat-

tern color
hard

An Aid to

OfR plan on
ch.irge

many whose
children need things

ot
to

ForHigh School

HIGH School j a bring a
mapJ lor color danlu.ancL,
stle-rlgh- t
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prlc

ed clothing very
as agree,
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submitted count
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dead

new
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Lxmghorna

U3ins

EVEN of
school age like to appear
turned out. Our offerings for
combine splendid harmony In

and with sturdinew to
withstand the wear given
them. .

purchase thlrty-da-v

con-

venient to parents
new

Full details this
be outlined you.
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mon'h economic

suspend
from

resumed

in

in

game

at

grammar

Off to

STUDENTS going to college far
the first time will be Interested in
our display ot correct luggage. All
college students will appreciate the
cirrectnesaof which may

'be selected In both men's an I

ladles' red-to-we-

t

;;feiijiefci.aifcWiM,
turves

Upward With Advent1Of August
Widespreaddepression

31.The .,,.,, u,,,
frequently

Lnrartalnly-truer-of-lhe-busln-e.. toiJltot3dUplnSiUn,UPm!SflCC
mips,

g

riflmftire

cerear'

FS

a tlmo at lengt.
' In checking up the of

what few for July are avail
able at the lmo of writing ani

wai
which are now fairly complete,oni
Is ctruck by the paucity of

shown Failures for Julv
rhowed an Increase In of
22 9 per cant Jid for sevenmonths
were 19 3 per cent larger. Llablll-Me- s

on the ither hand were 31 pci
cent leis for July but 30 9 per cent

in -- ummer inis
the result by fewer

th

failures for month but more
bank and other large
for year to dpte On the favor--

side In July, were the 20

months' probablveni increase
llchtest Doth volume bond sales.

Signed provide for,.,- -
.u- -.
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"In Industry. Iron ore shlpmen 1

Diver
T

1 f ' ' "V A- -
" '.

droibbu .&TUS&i .atifiii.'
Ironjjroattctlon.jI.eclinW.. 30ltlpr
cnt and .17J peif,en.t, and, steel:

Ingot output 'flccllixd' 39.0 and 31.1

per cent respectively from July and
seven months of 'nlst year.' Bilk
consumption In July decreased 32.0

per cent and for thoeevenmonths
fell 12.5 per cent, but coined 33 9

.o cJuncCarJoadlnsi
declined 14.5 aril. 10.1 per cent' for
July and the seven months.

"For June exports' or merchnrr- -

disc fell off 23 9 per cent and lm
porta 291 per cent While fdr sit
months thedecreaseswere' 20 7 and
24 1 per cent from a jcar ago.

"Building In 170 cities showed a
decreaseof 34 per cent from July
a year ago, but a gal nof B9 pr
cent over June Tlio point to this
Is that New York City gained CO

per cent over Junewhile decreasing
5 per cent from July last car. For
sevenmonths the permits for build
Ing decreased4R.3 percent from the
like period of last year.

"Cement production for Jul"
gained 2.5 per cent and for the half
year Increased 11 per cent while
cement shipments decreased fraj-toln- s

of ono per cent for both
periods. Cotton consumption de
creased 2&8 xnd 205 per cent .cot
ton cloth production 30 5 and 14 1

per cetn and cotton cloth sales 43

and 21 per cent for June and th"
half year from the like periods n

ii-b- y Lends Stability
Texas Electric ServtceC9mp

-- KiSI LSI
'SiP

The Texas Electric Serv-

ice Company supplies elec-

tric servicefrom its system
of electric power transmis-
sion lines to 65 cities and
towns throughout a large
area in WestTexas. Includ-

ed in this group of, cities are
Port Worth, Wichita Falls,
Big Spring, Sweetwater,
Midland, Breckenridge,
Eastland and Ranger In
addition,!plover lines oftif6'

--

pany suppjy electricity In

seven of theimajoroilfields
of West Texas, ,

,j

Sh "i. .?fSr
$- -

-- .

ill ii i I " h i, 71

vearan. Bttumlnoiia eoaI.Brod'lu
jlon declined 12,' end 10 per ceut
respectively,and anthraciteprodu
Hon 2.0 nn i&2. percent.respecUvpiv
from fluno, and ,hp aH( ytaf of'

1VW , ...,!Off In July ,

Automobile pouuctlon for July,
fell 21.4 and for nevcn months) 33 7

tier- - cent from'n voat ago. Coin
cldentally rubber consumption' Irii

Jurie and tho half year decllnrd
20J and 193 per cent respectively
from last year. On the other hnn 1

gasoline production gained 5 4 and
7 per cent and gasoline consumpr
lion 8.2 and 91 per cent over Jun--

rind the alx months ot n year ago
'Cigarette output gained 8 5 and

1.7 per pent while confoctlop,civ
sales fell off 3 and 4 0 per cent
respectively ftom Juno and th
half yearof 1929 Cigar and mnnu
factured tobacco production de-

creased 6 Q and 34 per cent for
Juno and 7 3 and 1 5 per cent for
the six month? Wool consumption
dropped 25(1 and 24.2 per cent from
Juno and the six months of last
year.

"For May and five months pub'le
uttllt yearnings gross and net, gain
ed over n ear ngo, whereas gross
railway earnings and net operating
Income dropped 14 and 33 per cent
respectively for May and 113 ani
328 per cent for the five months
from a year ago Tire production
and shipments decreased 23.3 ani

-
... j vj

38.? per centfor May and 27.f and
23J) per cent, for flro months frjm
Tike periods of last year.
t ''Among U10 ically small decreiw
s ot tho periods under review", the

production bt electricity Is notable
with a decreasoof only one fifth d'
one per cent for Junewith 1.7 pjr
Cent gain for the six months.

"The small site of the June do
crcaso when" compared with, thus1
of Industry as a whole Is possible
to bo taken as a sign of domestl
use being maintained In tho face of
reduced Industrial consumption.'

JOHNNY DO EG,
LOTT WIN

DOUBLES

BROOKLINE .Mflru, AUg. 30 UP)

Hard driving George Lott of Chi
cago and Johnny Doeg, California
giant, wasted all of their fury
against Wllmer Allison, Austin,
Texas, and Johnny Van Ryn, Cast
Orange, N. J, before resorting to
lobi to retain their national dou
bles tennis championship. They
defeated tho stubborn British tltl-Ist- s,

8-- 3, 13-1- 0-- here
today In the final round at Long-woo-

One other set of title defenders
was successful and two pairs fell.

.

,, .

lens Iri thVflpafoni tfce, QtlfYn,'
tho second last round, , v
I r v

,J. D. E. and Arnold Jonesx, of
Providence were tho bther BUctcss--
ful champions.They obtained their
nflH ilnllAithl fnllier )in,1 .Alt' '(hl'i
tiles tlllb In eight years by dcfckP" V

Ing Donald M. iind Malcolm f. Hin,
Boston. Tlin new Vlinni-- 1

plonshlp palis became such when1
EtlRh Cross, Sun Francisco And
Allison won the mixed flhals front
Morjorle Dcdham, and
Frank Shields, New York, 4. H"
and 8. J. Adams, and H. II. Itass--.

ford, of New York, overcame Dr.
William Rosenbaum and Fred' C ,
Bnggs, th6 two time wlnnera ot
tho veterans tourney, 4. 3.

Simpson Beats Flash y

TORONTO, Ont Aug. 30 P . '
OeorgoSimpson.Ohio State flash,
scored two smashing victories over
his old tlmo rival, Eddie Tolnn, nc-- y
gro expressfrom the University of
Michigan, In an international track
meet held hero todayIn connection"1
with the Canidlan national exhi
bition. '

won both the 100 rind
220-yar-d events by comfortablo
margins with Tolan runner-u-p each
time. Tho Ohio Statestarran the
100 in 9 secondsand then set
a new Canadian record of 20 0

in the 220.

The successfulbanker spreadsout his loans over
a wide rangeof businessesandindustrial enterprises
to"equalize the"loan burden

to his bank.

The successfulmerchanthandles a varied line of
merchandiseto avoid seasonalslumpsin salesand to
balancehis grossprofits month after month.

The successful farmer diversifies his crops to as-

sure a steady income in casea crop failure or
prices should reducehis profits.

Thia sametype of diversity stabilizes the business
of the Texas Electric ServiceCompany. Supplying
electric power and light serviceto 65 cities andtowns
in West Texasand to severalhundredgrowing

creates--a diversity-of-businesswhicbm-
ake

this companyas safe as West Texas itself.

In addition, the Texas Electric Service Company
hasunified managementanda unified electricpower
transmission system,two factorswhich give to West
Texas an electric power company fully capableof
serving this growing territory.

'M?m.
WI

--Uk

Morrill,

Simpson

low

Tmeln
Texas ElectricService

Company

Radio Program

'Over WBAP

Every Tuesday

at 8 P.M.

rf jtlr m

lexw :BIkctrfc'4
crvicaCompany
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FarmersWarned
, 3gain3t"'P6isoning

Of StockFrom Acid
Bohd farmtrs o( Howard counlj

1 may bo In danger of losing live
stock irom prusslo acid polson'tig
If the stocK-la-' allowed to pasture lu
(jrnln sorghum Holds whore tnu
plants' hiV6" boelTUrKa""UTHpl W
by continued drouth, said J. V.
Bush, county farm ogont, In- -1

statementycalci'ilny.
The noimil i,.jvth of jrnlii

norglium mlht bo retarded If dry
f weather continued many moro days

he said. If I his occurs tho plains
rnay retain a much lilshcr ner cent- -

030 of prusslc acid than Is the ca io

when the plants nro cured slowly
I ho declared.

Rains of three weeks aco stlmn
iatcd growth of the sorghums oit
continued hot, dry weather h is
causedmany fields to dry up more
rapidly thnn usual

Boforo turning all stock In tn
pasture on plnnts cured so rapldiy
It, might be well to turn In oiu
inlmnl of little value to dctoimlri'
whethor the ilnnnei exists.

) Ho also Hal'l dancer of smut in
grain sorghum heads Is gicaxr
this' year than ucual and tint
tmutty heads should not bo f"d
itock. Those discovering smut n

V the heads should treat seed gran
noxt spring planting, ho

1 Public Records
Notice of Intention to Marry
L. T. Henslty and Llnna Mae

P.allomore, Big Spring.
i Marrlairc Licenses Issued

C. C. Blckfoid and OUlo Bled- -

Holt W. McWoiknian and Jessie
liny E3te3, MUlland

1 Donal Crenshaw,Big Spring, and
Elizabeth Hlng, Brcckenridge.

Suits FUed In Ulstrict Court
Etta Mlddleton Martin s Ada

Brown, suit on notes
. Marie Wnlsh vs Harry D Walsh,
divorce

"Suits Mlrdln County Court
Wolcott Motor Co. vi. Jim Law--

suit-- otr nccount"nndforecl03- -
ii re.

BUENA C13TA SPRINGS, Pi
August 30 COT Maior General Hen
ry T. Allen, 71 died suddenly of
heart trouble today while visltlm
at. one-- of thn iLmniei cotto-je-s of
me uorman uniinssy here. He was
stricken whlli standing on th
porch Viewing tho scenery. Gener-
al Allen resided nt Washington, D
r--

.

.1

-

I

PEKIN, 111. Aug 30
by acid, attacked nnd then st

afire by a manlai-- wl" fled, Inin ti.

r&

j
jW - --w r ' i'S

-

'iw-fC- f fr&t, a,, , J &. .y :y y .

i
Ch

a

urates
CHUItCU OF CUBIST
lltli and Mqln Streets

Bible Study 9.45 'a. m. Sermon
11 n. m. and 6'16 p. m.

Subject for morning hour, "The
TabernacleWot ship, A Type of the
cimrcHr TSvemtia tiabjeccTiio
Ark, A Typo ol tho Church.' Both
jormonu will bo Illustrated with a
blackboard chart. Most every vi-

tal phnso of Christianity wilt be
touched'upon lu these sermons
Other services nt the usual hours

Thornton Crews, Minister

Scurry
(Continued From Pago It

--Green ct nl No. 1 Snyder, near
the Dcnmnn test. 1320 feet from
the north nnd enst linen of section
14, block 30, was rigging up a star
machine.

In Ward county Atlantic &

Ponn's No. 1 Bcrnett, nine mile-sou- th

of Pyotc, had filled 1,800

'cot with crude. There was an
early sluw of oil at 2,307 feet nnd
an Increatc of 2DS0-7- 0 feet To-

tal depth was L'fiOfJ feet.
Humble's No. 1 Arrlngton, sec

tion block township south, them

section W
feet
from lines

Ector

35

feet

survey.

"Liviiuuuhosjutal ne-r-ly

Sept.

tfayne -

23 33 2 d

)

V

(Continued Page
He died

"A half Hour before tho blast,
which was heard blocks, Payne Pacific subsidiary Lub--
finished letter to his mother, and
the parents of his former wife arid
concluded his diary,
had occupied his time ever slno

was arrested.
Ho called Condcri "You notice
finish my diary In ink. This

the end. The Ink means tlmt the
diary closed" In aUt entry
In tho diary, Payno called attention
to tho fact that he had waited ionq
onough that the suicide clause

lnsuranco policy had become
Inoperative.

Tho slayer's to his
parents and to lils mother wore
practically tho same.
each forglvcncis and said

tnl:tng""thls wny out" the
of children.

said ho would Boon join "belov-
ed" wife yonder."

"For I.ovo"
"All iliat X have done lot

of my dear wife and darling
ho wrote.

In his diary he Inserted tho wish
ho could 'my dear chn

dren along with mo" mlm-nl- sl.

to world that
T. & P. survey, Glasscock county, can main flno men and wom- -

madc 0"i0 barrels In 17 hours. It Is cn"
located 2,310 feet from the north1 Two young cmoloycs of a Borgei

'f!m hA! oftlle killed
I Van Swer.n3en

Total depth was 2,300 feet, top
pay 2,235 feet and top of lime 2070 wife, were questioned by tho
feet It is furthercst southwos'.'dlstlrct attorney week, but thv
pioducer In the field. sald they did remember how

Smith's Coffoo
I much explosive a man answering

E L. Oil Company's No. 1 Payne's description bought.
Coffee, offsetting Humblo's Arrlng-- I funeral arrange'

was drilling at 1510 feet. Ifmcnts for Pajnc 'had been mado.
Is located south of new pro-- awaiting tho arrival of hbj sisters,
prndii-o- r hut.ltwaa.certalnnotto be.held,to--

In the midst of the Chalk pool, morrow,
eastern Howard county. Magnolia's! Urs J- - C Johnson, mothor of
Kelly Chalk, formerly a producer Payne's slain wife, refused to
from 1,242 feet, had 300 feet of permit besideher daugh-ol- l

In the hole at a total depth of ter hero and Sldrey Payne, his
2,920 feet This is one of several brother, has acquiescedto his w

producers carried success-In-l at Payne's diary and
fully to the deeper horizon. Tho 'otters had asked that he be bur- -

2 beside hlswlfe,
900-1-5 feet. ; T- T-

Mldland county's new ocatlon UrgfaiUZCCl
was Nofuon Oil Companys 1
Mathena, 40, T. Gray
survey, 2 310 from tho north
and 335 feet tho west

county's sole location

vcrily, b(niem

of section block
In Reevescounty Smith

staked No. Monroe, 2,390

block

Turkish tobacco being grown
woods. Tionouiia Rlnaldo. IJtn tonight frost-proo- f.

supurvr;on

From
thing. Instantly.

igourl

work on which

to

his

his

lettcis wires

Ho nskd
for

was for
Interests his H"

his
"over

is. Iov
our

children,

and
the

vu

the

his
the

not

No dofinito
ton

the

has
his burial

Tulia.

"d

No.

new

It

(Continued From Pago 1)
I fact had reason believe
any such line contemp'ated.

i. ii .!, o
1650 feet from the Uv neighboring cities

and 1.320 feet frcm tho cast lines',,.,,, nnuilihiv honnfu MMin,i
1,

Biggs &
1

,

f
G

ex- -

Mrs 3! " ?,Ter. "
is aulaWied a here to h

-

-

. .

2

rectly
From Washington

Theso significant words

-

.

I lb

is

In

best

that

this

no
was

ent:
'Important maneuvers Indicate

Fe

6 for

.., 'fttM Btf glyl,
bulld main line, Spring
on tha tenia line distance ot

mite north into "the wheat
territory centering around Vega,
Oldham county as well a 'tho two
branches, one carrying the Mis- -'

sue Into

he

take

thev

bock and another Into Amarlllo.
"The and Rock Iiland

llkoly will oppose'the
also, but Is, expected that tho
SantaFo will pu?
fight. In a patt or the game area
tho SantaFo nnd Missouri Pacific
recontly fought over a lino from
West Texas Into Lea county, N. M.,

tho Santa Fo attempted to keop
tho Missouri Pacific out and when
tho I. C C. granted both pormls-olo- n

to go In tho Santa Fo de-

clined to
Two Havo Fought Ileforo

"The two roads hoolted up In an-

other fight later over tho proposod
Missouri Paclflo extension from
Ballingcr Into San Angelo. Tho
commission denied tho Missouri
Paclflo's application but It is to be
renewed nnd argued boforo the
whole commission.

"Thor Van Swerlngcn
for tho new lines confirms the

at tho time of entry of
tho Cleveland rail giants into tho
Southwest through the purchase
o fMlssourl Pacific that Texas, IU
Important cities nnd futuro Latin
American freight movements
through tho Texas and Louisiana
ports, rather thnn a

in Hne, plan,
dynamite with which ho

Smith

Amarlllo Is the one Important Tex
as railway gatoway Into wh'ch tho
Missouri Pnclflo does not have en-

trance."

DALLAS, Aug. 30 (P The
las Chamber or Commerci today
voted its unanimous support of tho
Toxas & Paclflo railroad's

Texas.
After studying the of

the road to the Interstate com-

merce the local organ
ization agreed to Intervene for the
Texas & Pacific when the hearing
came up at Washington It is un
derstood the Santu Fo plans to op--

:paK) thir"crantlngof thai appllm--

tton.
--..SEAREMBERG, Aug WJJl
Sparenberg cltleznS" aro jubilant
over the prospects of obtaining the
Texas & Pacific Northern railroad,
rrlvinc it direct connection with

and therefore, had nothing to gain Big Spring, logical distributing cn- -
wns Simms-Philllp- s No 14 unl- - n,,nnuin, i.i .nl.... w,,-mr-. the nnrth

sout.i
inrfi.

The route of the proposed road
will certainly place the road
throuKh Citizens are
willing to cooperute the fullest

rnmp pjttnnt with the railroad company
from tho northeast and 330 feet (rnn, Rnpnm Timm. in,i ,,i mmiMu, in ih mnt--
lTO mtlie nortnwest Of Section 4. Wnshlnptnn mwiimur pnrrMinnnri.'u. anxnrlnt-- rli.htnfwnv.

7, H & N

"

j

to

thaHhe-Sant- a

Burlington

U

application

trnnscontlnen--

application

to

CT. . -- , . vv. v .., ...,... .VU....B .,.

will

398

Dal

Sparenberg is the center of one
of the fine-s-t of agricultural
land lit West Texas, Though hard

strongly oppose the application of hit this year because.,of tho tnap--
tho Teres Pacific Northern to'preclable rainfall less 3 2

itwTiji3TcaigMujBiui.uiiijtis.j.iii f iMHiHaM ii,i 'TWTtT'TWWBClMMMBttt'JBBatlilt SCHOOL 18a If

F
free to eachchild school

of the amount. We will give free ten-ce-nt pack-

age candywith in each to every 50e or more
worth of school ONE DAY ONLY.

INK

"Airt!reWeE!rruf-Low- er Prices

Candy

PENCILS

Tuesday, free
making purchase

supplies, regardless absolutely
package purchasing

supplies.

CARTER'S All-Colo- rs

RelaT10cBolfIeT

DUDLEY'S

Big Value

GLUEY PASTE
TABLETS
Notebook
CRAYOLAS

-- Tjte Biggest

Values in Town

from W,

application

uT7th3gr7atest

build.

Im-

pression

commission,

Sparenberg.

bodies

".than
uprrgpi

Balloons
WevillivcabaUooimbsoiulely of

of gift child

Pap

Sticks
Like A
Brother

'r'jJM Sheets Smooth
Yriting Penor

mm .

3 r"
L
1

a
a

a

Pencil

8-- in Package
1Mn,Piickage .

TAS.DAILY-taftAL- q

Mim mi "i j "y-r- -

5c
5c
8c

.15c

Dudley's5-10-- 25c Store
A Cfood 'Store With Lower Prices , ; ,

t Our StdreWU1 Be Closed All .Pay Mpncjay in. Honorof Organizer!Labof

I

16

u

Inches all-tol- d tills eeason Soaren
berg can ahow .as good crops a--

almost any area tn the west Last
year Bparenberghad the bestcrops
west o fFort Worth. Around C000

bales ot cotton wtro ginned locally
last season. Had not tho drouth
struck this season Sparenberg
would havo had mother glm

Sparenbeig ban four groceries,
four filling stations and ,garag08,
one dry goods storo; tbreo church'
cs, Baptist, Lutheinn and Motho--

dlst, tho'Lutheran and Methodist
each having a residentpastor and
parsonage

The Lomesn-BI- g Spring high
line runs with) nabout two miles of
Sparenberg and can easily be tap
pod for this towr when It grows
Sparenberg is about S miles from
tho b'g naturalgas line.

When tho railroad reaches here.
it Is expected that Sparenberg will
will develop Into an excellent little
station and good town to feed Big
Spring.

Sparenberg Is on tho No. 0 high
way, connecting San Antonio, Ban
Angelo nnd Big Spring with Lub
bock, Amarilla.and Colorado

LAMESA, Aug. 30 In organis
ing tho commltteo work of Dawson
county to establish facta and" gath-
er Information with regard to tho
proposal to build the Texas & Pa-

cific Northc.n lallroad, W. W. Ev-

ans of Lamosa, chairman of tho
Industrial committco mado tho fol-
lowing statement:

'Our citizens have committed
themselves to the proposed build-
ing of the Texas & Paolflo North-
ern railroad. Theexigenciesof the
times mark the courage of the

on

and

'flV

proposition, tho spirit of tho prop
osition Is advanced by the opon
need, the worthiness of this under-
taking exists but must bo estab
lished nnd ptoven Our committees
aro devoted to this task by tho
authority of the publlo need and
demand basedupon Justfce, fair
ness nnd established fact In un
dortaklng ttiis work, in coopera
tlon with many other neighboring
counties, wo nre complimented fey
tho wisdom of the offer of the
Texas & Pacific officials to make
this offer at a time when the ceo
nomlo conditions of tho nation are
upict by the decllno In prices of
commodities and products with
millions of unemployed men and
women, and tht most serious
drouth in tho history of our coun-
try. These arc problomi within
thomselvci that too often encour
agestho timidity of cnplt.il, retards
expansion and affects tho conduct
of the people

"The offer is a compliment to the
early efforts of the pioneer settlers
of tho South Plains to build rni'
transportation South and East nn
liavlngfallodrcslgncd themselves.
to tho Inconveniences. But by
alth nnd porsevernnco subsequent

development of ogtlculturo nnd in
dustry hao apparently justified
the undertakings. Science, skill
and persevcrnnco have changed
public opinion nbout n land oncb
branded as n barren wasto and
r.nlloil thn I.lnnn Efltnnmln into a
favored land In which the Dosslbll- - 1

ltles for future development In ag-

riculture, animal husbandry, in-

dustry nnd mineral development
ate only limited by tho permission
to grow, ""if the needof such trnns- -

Tire

Gum
U. S.

portaUon facilities ever did exist, it
exists now, If the need does not
now exist will not be granted" nnd
In the namo ot men and women
and the homes and Institutions of
this community, wo ask tho sup-
port of tho general publlo on a
high plane without Indulgence In
prejudlco or snlf(sh intores. thnt
the unity of oufposo that hits dis
tinguished--
section of Texlts mny ho had for
tho general good of tho whole
country."

CLAIMS PAH)
Two claims, both on policies In

tho Bamo scries, have Just been
paid by tho Big Spring Mutual Aid
Association, recording to Nnt
hick, manager. They wero on ,ol- -

Icles carried by the into Mrs Oarl
Oliver and tho Into J W Shlvc
Both claims weiu paid either on
presenting or within n fow hours
afterward.

ForeI"n banks In I'arli draw
I'ch French trado beejiso thev

p i on durln'r tho lunch hour,
j 'Ike Fronch bin! s

it u litl art a of olhf r uo 2 ot ol

j

'EABTH ftHttttft ,

(
LOS ANGELES, Aug. MJW?

An oarthquaka shook Los Angela 'hi-.- ,

at 4:39 p. m. today rocking bull ;

ings for almost 3d noconds

VENTURA, Calif., Aug. 30 tfl'J-- j.

carthqualto caused buildings
hero at

n .ruin., ixin ..'... . .

ported. Ven urn Is a fow mil
of Los Angeles.

;- -:

&

JustA h
Wo want jou to sco this 192fl
ford Sport Coupe. It's ri rml Jr
bargain, with now finish, J 7
gouu riiDix-r- , nnn nno motor. U

CO.
405 Main Phono 07S

of
Speaking

and
Dramatic Arts

MRS. LEE WEATHERS
107 E. 9th 1107

Lets Have a
SOWSGW

lires
Do you know that many big tire makers are and "second-line- "

tires to the public?

And do you know that this is being done to set up favorable price com-

parisons "FIRST-LINE- " Riversides... all becauseRiversides save
about 17 in price?

Think it overl

yrvj hav been beguiled into believing "second-line- " tires of other
-m- akes-are-the-equal -- of- Riversides-- -in-- quality strength--
and performance! because theprices are about the same!

Anyway we believe you arc entitled to the . . . that RIVER
SIDES are "FIRST-LINE- " tires, backed by our Unlimited Guarantee. . .

that they are ONLY be compared to "first-line- " tires of other inakes
. . . and that any other comparison is for the sake of making a
price impressionon some tire purchaser.

And listen to this ...
You may save a lot of after-grie-f and about27 of your good money ... if
you'll but refer to the tables printed below when you buy your next tire. . .

So that will. know the names!

itvst
"JFirftt-Liiiv- "

Goodyear All
Goodrich Silvertown
Firestone Dipped

Royal
Ward's RIVERSIDE

Phona

Stud'o

Phone

selling

against

Simply

TRUTH

favorable
hapless

Weather

fltoNt
"Second-Line-" Tirea
Goodyear Pathfinder
Goodrich Cavalier
Firestone Oldfield

and Anchor
U. S.Rubber Peerless
Ward's TRAILBLAZER

rtili falrtiaf . . .lhrr numbtr ma&tri pwtduct maregrtdtt tlrts

OALIFOBNIA

An
flwny approximately

north

Minute

you

to

you

Let us show you the difference . . . besides, your visit to our store will be
a compliment . . . and you'll not be urged to buy. We invite you.

NOTE: If you want a ''second-line-" tire . . . buy Trailblazera
, . . sold only by MontgomeryWard & Co., alio sold at very
' muchlas thanother "second-line-" tires. They're as goodas,

orbetterthanother"second-line-" tires . . . full of honestservice.

P. S. You may' buy Riversides ... or Trailblazers... on Easy Payments... .
In all sizes. We invite you to come in . . . and talk over with us your tire
needs.Don't forget ... FREE MOUNTING SERVICE on all Ward Tirel

&

MontgomeryWard Co.
3rd Gregg Sta.

linown

280

Known

Co.'s

I'At TRUE

,i---
5S'

275

WOLCOTt IMOTOB

offering

Perhaps

&
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4fft District Christian Churches
OUTSTANDING MEd Will

SPEAK AT CONVENTION

MEET, MONDAY, TUESDAY',

Dr. CharlesM. Ross, Dr. T. T. Roberts, Dr
Arthur Long And G. T. Reaves

ScheduledTo Talk

The Fourth Distiict of Christian Churches of Texas
tvill hold its annual convention in Bis Sprinsr next Mon- -

av anTTuesaayTSeptrratfd

Hyperions!

"tt:in?TKnn'reu'm'1W3-- 0

of Texas from --.tv men anxious to cairy on among,
topKr on the convention pro-- am monfV 'dX" "Xlf Z I

state of Texas m.- - ... i.Arthur Long, new secretary art and dl1lma has talien M ,

Charles Marion Ross, Southwest director of ioh-.- u ; . ct ,or thc com.nB vcnr 10l

ucation. Rev. G. T. Reavesof Colorado City is i-- .icient'tudy of Social Psychology offcrt
of the district and Rev. D. R. Lindley cf Rpr 5 pnn. is ed by the extension tcnch'ng divl- -

There will be
four sessionsof the conven-
tion, with the program as
follows

Mnnil.lv Afternoon
2'00 Song urn! Dsvottonal- - M s

Ravrner Poll mi
2 of Welcomi J

Crcath
Response Mr Rccd

2 35 Special Music Paul Cam

hell
2 n' - ,Ulre-- s G

Heaves
S 00 Kynui
3 05 Appointment of Commute s

3 10 Address. The Needs of O..

District -- Howard Peters
3 35 Round Table bistiissii

Our Distiict
00 Adjournment

Mnnday-Kvrnln--;

7 45 Song and Devotional Iau
- - -tarrrpbe-ll-

8 OOAddre- - 'Are Ve a No

Testament Church'' D R Liua
ley.

S.20 Spe ial Music Dr C L.

Rt.
g 30 Address After Pentacosi

What In Texas Missions and Evan
nolism"" Aithur Long

9 00 Hymn
9.05 Announcements
9 15 Adjournment

Tuesdaj Morning
9.00 Conference Led by Aitli-Lon-

j
Song and Deotional-- M:

H. B. Broaddus "

Addres. The Place of R, -
iin,, (! tli,. n.nnir,--'0wu.r .w - -

ism of West Teas Charles Mir
Ion Ross

10 10 R1ii.ilii- - Ldueati'n Cot
fereace

10 3-0- Addri-t- - '
Mission in I Wi

B Holmes.
11 0f!Sp.-r- i ! Mu .

11 O'i Aii ( s "C-- I -- 'll 1 .III i

tlon'-- Dl 1 T F.it--

11 35 CQmmlllii. - -- .i
Business

11 55-- H;nin
12 0-- JII'Il r ,t

Tut-d.- i Aftrnini il
2 00-S- nd De.utiunal--

R. H Con. rtun
2 oll C !! (I Churcnt
2 10 fcpcci J Music
2 '.5-- Addre Mr Brtl a L

Mcilistt--
JIVT W i' M s Pi.riiid-ihir- ae In

cf Mrs P. H C inpinn
3 55-- H in
I 00 Adt, in, ii'

Little Mis Brooks
Has oih Birthday,

Little Miss I.t na BuniY
Brocks nttri.prj foi he fnen N

tther home W'tur.t-un- v in celeb .,

tlcn of her fifth biithda "ne
daugUr and

Brooks. Inson th Includes
g,.l.'

and J'n-Iu-
dt breathing f.eertom

. eeived boxes of murbles. ba.
j&Cls of candi weie atlever piate

Ice crtam and strv t

the .uHovnng Gdry Biv.n.- -

Jadf Crenshaw, Edwaid FUhcr,
and Pursei. All

Cain. Billle Cain. Annie Me- -

Leather fettle Joe and
advanced

Button,

Mary Lou Tutkiey Marlio

. ....... .. ... inr.iir, iiallah
Mis J, E

rUjighter A Evans,
to heie

nftemoon to spei.d a wetk with her!
fuotber and biothei, R. L. Price.

son. E.1

has been in BigUipring
the

FREE HETUIiyB
""nils' FIoTerice Free, ly

from a to New
bought a new line

fdl for her --hop.

RETURNS HOUSTON
Mrs. UH. Augustand herdauxh--

ler, returned to home
Houston Friday evening

Mrs. U. Thomas,
August's sister.

4 iiiE rstur-v-4 ,im
aa Friday. J

27 SgMST?rtm nUK n'sn"l"'BronP'M
disciples"

TsSre Qni'in T"V - I

Hlg opiniti I It Mil

- IIW tiiwrTHH

j

I'hoto Dy lradshaw
JOHN HILL

John Robert Hill, 13 months 3 d
son of Mr and Mi K. J. Hill. JOS."

13th -- tree'
, . , m..Tr,.. I ,, . ."4- - 'I'j-- .

i'll S. Xlcty OlllILII X U

t
Open Childien's

Theatre
Soon

V i - , i ,li will i j u ti
,,',-- . 1 - Th".lli(- - Tr U' il i

yfti "ion ai fnur f ( Icrk .it ,

vj.''itj at lit tt: b- -

Ec!v.ord s h' nie--

Hlt l1 ij is v ,1 of i, in
tr i tv miii - ; n ii o ji i ad i w '

lni an ii l i '

The 1 iv u i'ssoi.s vvdl cms
of leidin-- - vnlrh vill be er.n'n

a study of spoakin? inclnd
in cuwl . -- ni.iuic. lo..cil m.
entation pschological bppeal anJ,

Ufvei j ii. n of a v.luile.omt p
nl.lv in il lealinj whi o

vv.ll ,',i,I,i.p ' t4U' i I ttdiliri,
ir'i of is

1h' li .lil Ch. dnn I. ill
b V.i - of I aikti of th- - Li. i

isiiv oi inaue ine ioii,i v

".unt. i.nE ,o
Smith. "The fundamental rensun t )

ihiidrens fi lur- - u - nool in I

CJ" p' " "fiwin, to -- ll I'!
'ellig nt A t i . sUh'm i.

ti.vv-u- vi

r . - .. .

or icne in range of uie voic i

' of 01,r "'l,p' IJ !!r-Sm-

Jie limited to .1 veiy brnall speakln;
,an"'" Thc huui.l i jch beiwe --.

-- n "tave m it is -- truck on th
r"an '

In the class Mis. Smith will off.',. -- '"' lu w11" bviY ou" '

th6 of Mr Mr J M "': " "' "

C08 J' ,t,, I " Sm also . u.l- -

Tho favor. vtn to tLe little -se m her c.ur. This v, i

were dolls the httle bo.s correct
P,n

4ke was
.to

W. Bud Maiv

oo... Pai't
taught

Udcy, Agnes

Thu--

of
M-- s

She hti
Jr whi

returneu

of

lu
with O,

lu

ilrj

iin.-- t

t:.U

vvui

gti

ona

P,P

ll Onu Ueusiin l'ars,ins
Itl.NGDO.M OF

JAM
By MUu Quaife

i Yale Press)
''Tb. tnninitnnt lilrinv

The Kingdom St.
James' forded said Mis.

fatall Spring,
of Isbelle Fortune uf

Dallas, and herself a
n0 B actually
succeed eaUbll-hln- g a king--
dom fnslde borders the
United America.

"I had read before tho
this kingdom, but I

know'tha I
author, QuaIM had pre--

PLAN STUDY
COURSE

Psychology Is Sub-
ject ChosenFor

The Year
The Senior Hyperion ciuu, oldest

of in Big Spring and or- -

s'on the Unlveislty of
Thls club '3 bo!h ' anl na

(lonaI Fedeiated Club. It became
federated In the state In and
in the nation In 111 I.

Its officers arc as follows Pies-Ulen- t.

Mis William F Cuiliing,
first t, Miss Verb r.a
Fames,second ice president, Mrs
13. Reagan; lecordm leeretnry
Mrs. Albei Fisher coi responding
sccretarj C T Wit on treas-
urer, Mrs, H. Flevvellen, .i

and llbiaunn Mrs J 13

Young, riitlc and pleas,
Mis Seth H Parsons

The club memoes as
Miss Verbena Barms, Mrs. J. t
Biles Mis. T Blocks, Mn
C W Cunningham Mrs. Wilt'dm
F Cushing. Mis. Willijm Fahien--
kamp. Mis. H. a. Fnw, Mrs grM
Fisher, Mrs. V. Flewt'len. Mrs
Steve D Fold, Mrs. Bruce Fraxier,

fMr. Homer McNew. Mr. W. H
Martin. Mi-s- . Phil'ps, Mrs.
Robert T Mrs. B Re'asan,
Mis. V. Glesun. Mi. C T.
Watson, GeorgeL. Wllke, Mr
J. B. Young; associate member.
Mrs. Selh Parsons,

Oct. 4, 1930: Hostess.Mis.
Ladei, Mrs. McNew. "The Nature
of Social Behavior": Allport, So-

cial Psychology, ehapteis1 and 7,

Miss Barnes. Gault, Social Psychol- .

v,plLrs i aim --.

Dogaruus, ALicitu --sj
I'n 1 2, Mrs. Ross,
Social Psychology, chaptei 1. Mrs
Cunningham; EMn.an, Human
Tialts, pju 1 Iiitiiiluetion

1. Mrs Cushing.
Oct Hostess, Mrs.

Leadei Mis Fiazfir -- The
Oiifii. il X'rtli.ie of Man'- - Alluort A

S'llal PfjchoUirv, ehaptei 3 Mrs
Fahi nk.imn Boirdu Psy--

i h. lugv . inptei 3 I Mrs
n Human Ti '.I', r,

2. F- - !i i G V

P c! ' chap i 3 if' Flevv- -

T1FTT T.iT.dlkf- - Tl UI;Kil"d Na-,- if

wur Mi.n book) Mrs
Ford

N.n 1 H - Mis W i,

Lridi: Mt- - Fa' In- -

tijligem-- in SJeiul Behavior" All
v' "''ll iste

Mr' friziei Mm inimn.i
1 h,I' L Mr Mi..'i,

" ""' a' P--v. '!..;n ohaptei?
5- - Ir,i Martin

:,ov to 1U3U ai-

Gieson Iii'ei f:
h ire .Vi t P- -

:o. .9 1 t - Mrs
ii i r in

Ptf hihI Men tl Di- - ? es
Hart, The Psycln''sy . ' I

'. 1" """r",A"d I'itsse.
""U Uel napr i 10 ju
Incltiji.e Pinei

Uee b l'J-- rtoi- - i'r Pinei
Liiadai, Mn.. i.'u.hiiig. Veil, jiifi. of
T- -. n nir t'.nlnl llcfli lnrlrV !Tn

TSUnL.IO-.ea-- W : Jacks n (enti.e
;ok) Outwit ,ng Our .Vnu. To

Pr--as &mla'signd Prc?f '
i Continued on pag r lvu)

tt sling gi'iuud
of English j

trtiiijiliis "f
The thildf'i will be grouped ia

Iteglnntrs (only children!
f 'rum five to eight yeais), Jnt.- -

-

stnted them in a dignified, sim-

ple fashion andthat the book was
and liueitstlng

"It was a curious story," con-llnu-

Mrs. Stall, "all
Mormnnlsm. That Is a

subject on which I'm no expert,
being a Baptist I had thought
that Bilgham Young was
outstanding Mormon leader. Be-

cause,-1 suppose, community
his death and

largestand best known
groupa. However, James

Jease Strang, aiound whose, life
thia story U centered, was fully
a colorful a figure duringthe tea

(Centteaed on page Jive)

Gpne Leatherwood, Mary Wilm-ihi'"2- - These ai compiled by r.Jintdiates and pujills.
BillI. May FahrenkecipiTomaioff, the famous Yo.kl Alt of this vork will be I

Sarah Frances Iiney, Joe Elal'lanci"- -' rnaster Jundcr the personnl supervision o'l
Vera Wmen. and Ad ' Dramatics and the speech labra-!.-h instrue'or Bnd thetc will u

djno Carter, Margaret Owen. Jaj ,ory v'"' u'so included in the tninin um amount of work j

uiielTne FawT MBtUJn!liadTfcl,lw'd'"e0UI'Mrif atuUj'2 --

TJramitlirif At pnSTeriE "Mrs. Smith plana" I'll
tars win op'ninave. two ttio

man, Woodaid, Evelvn'u" a "t-l- t f ejtprejslon new tu hl-j- i jyeaf and blx rtciUIs
Corcoran, Tn '"bratory wjll be h Ing the dlffertnt clfcBse's.
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Pheasant,Quail and Dove Will- - Be Safe
HereTo Grow In Numbers

The first
game rcfug'b been establish-
ed Howard county north

city embracing sections
land.

refuge there
several species pheasant.

.beautiful-birds,

quall have chance
propogote grow number
during four years time that
hunting allowed with-
in preserve limits.

This game preserve
project being undertaken lo-

cal sportsmen, public spirited cit-

izens farmers
Winn falls credit conceiv-
ing refuge birds

Hoivard countj.
done major portion
woik necessary establish-
ment refuse, henco
through untiring efforts

dream becanle actuality,
only looked after pre-

liminary tas'ts d"talls,
puiv.hat foiclgn game birds

iquipmuit confining
ceding them with private

Winn honor
bing individual In-

troduce foreign game biids
state Tixas. b.rds

Winn hrmiirht
Chinese Rtng Neek- -

Phoaiants Theie thirtj-tw- o

jiiiicrem--- . p;cies pueastuis--

Ring Neck because their
ability without water
longer than other species
pheasant

Ohjrct Refuge
object refuge pre-

serve only protect phea-
sant native quail, dove

other game blids
they have chance

&toey. coumy lheif kmd
mwrva,s eveIy miIe

along boundary there small
ni.uk Ixilxl2 inches bearing

words "Game Refuge" while
Highway Boundiies there

large, sign, square beailng
words, Game Rnfuge,

hunting inmning Also
little slogan 'Sow
reap" Hunt
hunting allowed within

rrfi'ge
IV.triilli.l anient

pit'.
waul, with authoiity

nrr.st
within liouiiilftiis. Hunt-

ing within

thtie nfen

pei-i- n whose
within ociinini
game preserve,
iindtistim) iej,rfiding
hunting ticpssing within

pieserve. wishes
other infurmV" itpiud.n;

ortn.irr.l ilalltiv

detail.
Hens Ijij

game reiuj,"
intaiity, February

Wiun
thes" birds, males

mUs, fiom Haywaid
Poullry Farm California

Apill hens lajtd
their Unfortunately

MODEST

l

8yb wHhy,

GamePreserve

ono party of tho pheasants got
away and are running wild but
the other six birds have proven
themselves prolific, each hen
having laycd from fifty to seven-

ty-five eggs. Some of these
eggsMr. Winn set under bantum
hens and the, remainder hoEl0,
out to others who were Interest-
ed enough In the project to as-

sist In hatching the eggs and
raising the young birds. Tho
hens lay every day during brood-
ing season,and when in captivi
ty all bens within tho same en
closure layjn the same nest. An-

other odd fact about pheasants
In captivity Is that they refuse
to set. Therefore it is ncccusary
to provide other means of hatch-
ing tho eggs. For this purpo.ic
bantam hens have been foundto
be most adapted, as they ale
small enough to prevent crush-
ing the eggs and young birds,
and uantam mothers are good
tustlcts and ruotectoisi foi the
young birds. Phiasant eggs ate
light blue in color, nppmx mate-l- v

the size of a bantam rim and
require twenty-on-e dav-- for
hatching.

Ilwaiitlful l'lumngo
The plumage of thc male H

pheasant is very goigeoui,, that
of the body proper being brown
similar to the color of thc
gtound while the neck and tall
feathers arc a beautiful golden
yellow, ife Tias aTpatcn'of-re-d"

on either sideof the head below
the ears. The plumage of the
female birds Is a rusty brown
thus rendering her difficult to
distinguish from the earth. Be-

cause of the male bird's brilliant
plumage he Is an easy mark for
his enemies hence he disap-
pears when the female, begins to
build her nest, Having her to not
only make the nest and natch
the young alone but to feed and
care for them also, reappearing
after the brood is weaned One
hen will raise two or thiee
broods during a season. For ten
weeks sfter the young birds
hatch it is difficult to distinguish
the male birds fiom the females
f . r ti.ey are all the same diab
brown color, but ftftei that time
the in ties begin to take on a
i lore goigeous tolonng than the
f' males.

TI t 'iet ng phe.. ants
ae. in,, i tj Mr Winn, i - ni'lai
tut' itnf jouisihi f ii- - n. it ly

j tniill and enchtd gairr
j boibd g- -s lettuce inn , . n i in-- !

laloupe chopie i fine T ie
ture biids piefer grain nnd green
-- tuff

Itifuge Mouiid.irli
Hi,' bound uy of the gnr.ie pie-TV- c "

begins at tile north- - ist cor-

nel of the tuwnsite "f ' liu city
of Bit, Si rin tl.er.te in ..n

diiection ulon the Gull
Road one mile thenceelorg anic
i cad in a nnrtheily diiertion lot
thiue miles, thentc Icavl.ij, the,

Gail ReLd at the eld 1,'a.i- - hin
tit and continuing along ft nee
rew in a northerly direc'ion. to
northeast corner of Sici'on 5

block 30, to coinei of L. S. Hani
Iln ranch, thence west .Jons the
boundary line of said r.nch for
three miles cius.suig tho Veal
mcoiu Boad at the nmthwest
toTOTirtfte-tr-Srllaraltrr-ranc- hT

Thence along fence row stuth to
i Continued On Pao 0)
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AT CRAWFORD

EASTERN STAR
HAS ANNUAL

PICNIC

Mrs. Stripling Traces
History-o- f The

Order "

The thirty-flt- st nnnlvcrsary of
the lrlrth of Robert Morris, found
er--oi

Knstern-Btji- .
was celebrated by the local chapter
with nn annual picnic at thc cttj
park Friday evening.

Mrs. Fvnc 'Stripling gave an aJ
dress on Oie History of the O. E. S
from Its founding up to tho pres-

ent date.
Everyone brought well filled bas-

kets nnd an old fashioned picnic
supper was spread on the tables ol
the paik

The following members nnd thtr
families were picsent: Mesdam--

Dixie. Corker, R. J MlUiacl, Noi.i
Crabtiee. Willie Weaver, Asnes V

Young, John Claike. B P. Wills. J
F. Tennyion, "Gii-- Young, Chris
tine Robinson, ftta Plum Job i

Davis, Bell Rus3ci
R E. Morris, Steve Baker. F Rob
inson. Alice Mima, F L Bugg, M..e
aBttle. J. H. Woodlcy. Frank Hi-le- y.

Mr. anil Mr R. H. Jones, M- -

and Mr. Temp Currie, Mr nn.l
Mrs W. O. Low, Mr and Mrs. r

Hebleson, Mr nnd Mrs Blouni.
Mr and Mrs. Charle Shehane,Mr
and Mrs. H. F. Williamson. Mr. nn t

Mrs. Willard Read, Mr nnd Mr
Bemaid FishCi', Mr and Mrs J. I

Fleeman. Mr. and Mrs C A. Shaf
err-- W- - E.-- -- Glllean -- and Miss-- s'

Georgia Bell Fleeman, Fannie Step
hens, Fannie Mac Russell, Vcrbent
Barnes, L. Owens, Alma Rueckar
Naoma Lee, Muttle Hefley. Katlie'-in- e

Hnppell and LanatishHeblnsen

Personally
Speaking

Mis. Mollie Cockron returned to
her home in Amiuillo Friday aftei
having been thcguest of her sister,
Mrs. W I. lnscoro and Mr.

Mi . unit Mi s. Max Jacobs and
ciaughter-i- . Miss Anna Pauline pnd
Janice letuined Friday afternoon
fiom Dallas. Avl'i-- e they have been
the vruesL of le'utlves for the past
few day.

Fled CI ai in n if Midland, ills

rHt ti.it; i bivf- - the Sutith--
.western Bell T. Iflotie Company
was a hn-'- r. s .iitcr in Biir
Spnng Salu liia j

' .
Heit I tndl. j .inde o brief busi- -

t"'' to C,J',"""1" 1"illa-v- '

C F McC.el.en of Mldlapd
."

was a busine-s-. vlsitoi In UP?

Spilng Thui-dn- v i.nd Friday of
this week He stopped at the
Oawfi.nl H'il while here

Miss I'U Jenn.'tle Bainelt
has accepted a jmsltlon as book
lietpci and 'ttiitaiy with the II

vlng Tiust Compiny of this city

J F. Postelle ol Pttoh was in
Eij Sprint; Krld y nml Rnturdav
looking ufict business int-te- st. oj
he World OH Company

Mr and Jii . F W. Ciovv aie
spendlm, the wttl. end in Ian An- -

,onl
- Jr

John P.nny of Lubbotlc made .u

brief bunlness tilp to Big Spring
Friday

of

of

child who expects at--

tend any school the
Public School nystcm should

the following directions
C. Blaukenahlp, superln- -

"First," Mr. Blankenehlp,
"those children entitled to to
school must between the ages of

and 17 Inclusive This meana that
child mustbe old or

before 1. There will be
,under" students un-

til the new finished
a resolution is passed the

board to admit them, as the
building In use 'ate too

-owIl.
- ,., . .umuiI ruluwil will lian

MESDAMES J. T.

uIUnnilj.lA .

JOHN

PARKSHAVE 2?TABLE BRIDGE
High PrzesGo To MesdamesW. W. Ink-ma- n,

W. A. EarnestAnd Mrs.
GeorgeWilke

J"our hostessesentertained-Frida- y afternoon at tho
Hotel with one qf thc Jargestfunctions of tho

season." They wore: Mesdames James T. Brooks, H. A.
Stermer, Bob Parks and John Clarke.

In tho receiving line with the hostesseswere Mrs. J,
R. Parks, Mm. E. L. Earrick and Mrs. Harold Parks.

Little Lorena Blanche Brooks presented exch iniest
.withJicxLtally.

W. A. Earnest won
'

tfu.'i:t. .... Ti',111' l.il IX
Almost Wed To

His Lost Sister
PORTSMOUTH, Eng, Aug.

(INS) On the eve of hit, mar-rlai-

a Portsmouth rain, Ken
neth Hay, has discoveredthat hli
Intended brido his sister wlo
was adopted by n family In I,on
don over twenty jcars ago

A hau-- o hul been lrfius'nt i iw
1 jrnl lu'd by Hiv nnd the vonnu
woman v.hen the prosp elite
bi.dcgrccni rcct ived a icl'et
from an old ' lend of the fnmilv
s'atmg tb t the be vn
his own sister

"It was a terrific ciioi k to both
us, ii-- id Hay mv uar

ents died when I was a youngs
tcr, and I always under3tcod that
my sister had died when I vv

two yenrs of oge. i did npt know
she had beenadopted by afam- -

Ut Is areriiarkablecoincldcn.t.
that we should meet and fall
love. As soon as we met I felt

therewas somepeculiar end pow
erful attraction, but, of course, I

could analyze IL
"The only thing we have to d

thankful for is that we discover
ed the In time.

"I shall never many now."

The History Of The
FederationIs

One Full Of Work
And Progress

There will a first meeting
of the Women's Federation Tues-
day afternoon at three o'clock,
according to Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
president of the organisation. Mi
members and officers are aslt-- d

to r.t: ml, us this is a most Im-

portant wss'on. Many decisions
must be made itt th's meeting.

TI.e Womens Federation of t:
Sprlns. although n quiet and im
oosirtietive orrri-auui- i, ims
he vvius, jno

irolled in one, to thc large v

movemuits Ebb Hatch
fifteen i Clara innt'tu

was good D.-.e- s Mai
older dunng the wnr has

ivvais been composil of the oul
standing women in Big Sprin ;

women v. ah 'lie interests of the ci 5

at hesit and women with vision o1

-- ee Its n "ds
If tliH . ,tv and county ever h'n i

C un'v L b. ny it mny be traced to
the until Iriji rffprts cf the City DJ
nation wh.ch mil
nmnain'il thc onty clrculatnv
hl'-a- ry in evii-nnc- e hre ' Th'j !

been established for seme fouit'-e- ,

em i

;(Jt (J(jm ,. (ne courtm
i ulw. s Ii.m a u Tcde'nt en

teiptit, until the pnet f?W

wlien i s looms have inni
,,,,,. lr.nea ln t!le lown

Many "tan vm the FetleiatDi
'inga i.d anl paid (he vn';cs of i

Cl!l,n,, ,fume Dennnslratlcn .i r.- -

Tllt, rfJltlop Hstabll-he- d lu'J
iDouii'ti . Rrleneedepirtmentof lh.

more than three grades except
possibly Central, and pnly students
who live on the north side will bo

pei mltted to go to Central, above
the thiid irrfjdft. Therawlll possibly
ba one of fourth grade In
Ccntial for the north ward

"All the remaining of thc
through the ebventh

will go to Junior and Senior High
Schoolbuildings.

All children expecting to enroll
Tuesday must with the fol-
lowing facts in mind, for
will have to answer the questions
Huoiea aejow,i

I Wrst nd last WW, , feme
VWuhm oo "je yfYi

B'g bpll"g iilgh snd rbt" '1
H. A. Hammon is In Iin. look d vut!, ai(! fr,. tr v?r, fi,

after his in w oil wtll there 'thhd year tho Pederatirn ps'd
cunning expeni"s of tho dc-.r- l

Reeco Allen, ownei of the Great ,ucnt. r fi.niluhed ths depar'ment
West Refinery heie. stopped for 1 Wth tu first kit-he- n cnulrrr.ent

houis In Big Sinng while en- - pi sent C.tv PnrI: Is rcotJ
toute home Thmsdiy. i th(, cffortB nf FcVrn'to..

durini the time that ,Iud"f
Mr. ajttl Mi K'n Bainitt and t Bi uoks mayor, wrs ryfiHI-h- l

Bab'y are cxlTtctAl to arilve liomi and eiiuijined 'by the FcrVratteri )

tills week after nn cx-'- a city pInyt;roiind. The Fcflrrptl"!,
tended burimss: tour of andrc)it"d for pcverol yem t'" Ontt-- p

"
Central Texas, wood Pnrk east town ns a cltv

t '
Children

Directions For Enrolment
By W. C. Rlanlcewkip

Eveiy to
in Big Sprlns

notice
closely giv-

en by W.

aald
go

be

0 years' on
September

accepted
buildings are

by
school

olieady

..,, rHihmimi1; tu

Mrs.

11

is

of "Bath

m

It

students.

Tuesday

BROOKSj

SJlklJ M

Vt

Crawford

not

relationship

City

bo

ftign score and was present--
!cd with a box of candy and
n "UnrAr'nt fV.n rvmttfl. It nmi f lut mwiil.il.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman won
second high score and was
awardeda box of stationary.

Mrs. George Wllke won high a.
unu was prcsinieu witu a tiny
decorated with a- - print.

All of tho prize? cm i ltd out til"
pin;: and white coloi si heme n
they were wrapped In white tlsstt
and tied with pink ilbbon.

'tills color scheme was catlie,
out In bridge nurrs-oib- s nn
other decorations.

consisting of
chicken salad, crnekci olives, ice
ten and ice cream were stived t
the following guests Mesdnmef
Adams TnKej', Tom Atwilcy, Sam
Baker, W. C. Bnrnett, U H. Bat--
tic. J. D. Boykln, M. H Bennett
Jake Bishop, J A Coffer, W .

Clare, E. M. Cllnc, M A. Cook, Rob-e-it

Currio, William Cushim. Roy
Carter, L, D. Davenputt Emory
Duff, H. B. Dunagan, E. O EHIng--S

Ui A BRrri
est and A. M. Fisher
. MeadameaV H Fle.Mlle- - Joys
Fisher, Steve Ford, J .1 llnir, E
E. Fahrenkamp, Beinanl Flshcr.
Walter Geoige Gentry.
George Garr?tte, A. J. Gallemoie,
Sam Hathcock, John Hodgi s, R
W. Henry, Jack Hodges, J R. Dil- -

lard, E. H. Happcll, E F. Ilousei,
Frank Hefley, W. W. Inkman un'l
J. Johnson.

MesdamesFrank Joins, Chailei
Koberg, Fredt Keating, J. IX Kuj
kendall, W. H Xcepci. E. M. La
Bcff, Eck Lovelace, Homti Maik
ham, J. W. Mlddleton, Ribcrt Mid
dleton. O. r. Miller, Homer Mc-
New, W. H. Nunnally, W. G. Oien.
baum, M. W. Paulson, Shine Phil
ips, Gus Pickle, Wnltti Pike, A
E. Pistolo. Frank Pool, Fied Prim.
Harold Patio, Du'itd R. ad. Tinv
in P.ced, D. L. Rl..glei J Y Robh.
R. Richardson, C E Simp V R
Smltham, Fied Stephu , V V
Strahcn, and R. C. Stialn
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STiimGIIAMS IlKll P v KUOM
nuinriso

IJr. and Mrs. E. F Siiiurlmm ic
turned Friday from a u nlhs sla

11 tho White Mounieiii. of New .

Moico. They spent 'Ime nt
the Ruldoso Rivei

o

II ROOKS Il.Wi: t.l I'.Si'S
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ihoolts have -

had as guests duiJn tho past
vvoclt. Mrs. W, R. Coir mui Fiances
of Sweetwater, J, T. Piuoici of
Vaxahachlo and Ine. i.iiler of
aycctwater... . .v

playground and paid Jlyu, n ycxt
for, the privilege iff itii vije for th"
citizens.

Tho Federation doulIiI ind qioav .
ed the reallratlon of u need foi
playground equipment for ,ht
schsplaof the city. It euoplled wa
tar fountains and (.Ililen and swliijt
for tha Central Waid School at t
time when the children did notliluf
during recesshour, but play on tin
bare schoolyard ground,

Recently the Fedctutlnn built ltt
own clubhouse, wliem wmnvn mi)
meet with their varlom niganlza V

tlons.
"'heTOvrnty 'fcoplu " iilsu leccivt"""
benefits from the clubliinisq a.s Mrs
Loucllla Allgood and Mis. M. R.
Showalter, county 'drnionstrntlon t
ngentand health nuis-j- uso the
building for ther health talks and
various county qonttxti;. Child eh
are vaccinated 'noie and the1

health examinations given. i
Its history In' one-o- f progress!'

building of women 'not, j mui
with tliti'iogr.iJ'g.Ctot ttfSrotMH

r.'.j'hht MM.paee Of uie itwii,
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Desks.Add Distinction BECOMING TO EVERYONE The Modern Home For Older Worn,
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(Continued From Pago 4

short years of his leadorshtp as
the-Uta- prophet.

Story of Strang
"Tho story goes back to tlio

death of Joseph Smith. You will
remember that when ho was kill-

ed several men claimed tho lead-
ership, among them Brlgham
Young and Jnmes Jesso Strang.
Strang'sclaim was based on a
letter .from Joseph Smith, offer-
ing him tho leadership In case of
his death, but tho totter was writ-
ten and signed by a clerk, with no
ovldenco of cither kind whether
Shiitli ttctualljnllctatcd-lr- :

"Strang was able to convince a
small crowd I hat ho was tho real
successorand thosothat 'did not
follow Young Into the wilderness
or accept Smith's son as tho logi-

cal leader, became Strang's fol-

lowers and located first at Voree,
and later at Beaver Is-

land, Michigan.
"It was on Beaver Island whero

Strang made himself king. Of
cour3n ho had first received rev-

elations from God to reestablish
his kingdom on earth. James
JesseStrang was his saint; there-

fore it was to be called tho King-

dom of St. James. In an Impres-

sive ceremony,with tho Prophet
wealing a bright red robe ho was
crowned with a metal crown bear-

ing a cluster of stars In front. Ho

offered a sacrifice of a heifer and
his followers sacrificed beasts or
fowls

Strang's Death
Strang's kingdom becamepros-pcio- us

and Strang was enlarging
rti- - nmhltlnns when he was assas-sinate-d.

He was planning to be-

come congressmanand possibly
tcTdlctato the Issue of tne com-

ing presidential election. But he
had taken into his confidential
council a Baltimore doctor with a
fondness for drink. The doctor
leai ned too much and when they
attempted to put him out he found
confederates who were willing to
shoot down the Mormon prophet
in cold blood. That was the end
of the kingdom.

"No story of a Mormon is sat-

isfying until one understands his
attitude toward polygamy. Strang
was not unlike our popular con-

ception of Mormon prophets. At
the start he denouncedpolygamy,
although it was said that he knew,
along with others, of secret prac-

tices and beliefs of Joseph Smith
to that end. One day Strang fell
in love again with a strong-minde- d

joung girl." He. told her that
he had been Instructed by the
Lord to allow what was called
among the Moimons spiritual wi-fe- iy

and it was her privilege to
be the first chosen of his plural

"
wives. -

Poljgumj Introduced
"She agieed But It was not

considered wise to enter upon
this state of matrimony openly.
So Strang left on a speaking tour
and she accompaniedhim dress-

ed as a boy and known as his
nephew. Charley. Naturally there
was a lot of scandal because
Cli.ii ley's figure did not resem-

ble a boy's. Strang denied It and
finally quieted the uproar until
it was consideredpolitic to make
poljgamy a public doctrine. In
the meantime the girl's parents
seuiched in vuln for her.- -

"There weie three other plural
wives. All of them bore children
to the Prophet At the time of
his assassination all four were
pregnant. The wives, so Mr.
Qualfe has every reason-t-o-

were sincere religious wo-

men and believed they were do-

ing the will of Clod. They lived
in different rooms in tho same
house in reasonably close har-
mony and the Prophet was a
mild, l.Ind-he- led man In the
midst of his family. But not
ono of his descendantsof these
pluial wives, grew up a Mor-

mon.
One of tho later wives died

only a few years ago. She re-

manled In Utah after his death
and became n physician. Her ,

sou by Strang never knew the
name of his father; after
StTaiig's

fot her part, and when her
second husband wanted to em-btn-

It she left him. The author
corresponded with this woman
and obtained many of hla facts
fiom her.

Attitude of Author
"Or. Qualfe Is considered an

expeit In history of the west-

ern United States; and this book
Is the book f a Bcholar about a
subject which he regaids dis-

passionately, If It had been writ-

ten by a Mormon, fanatically for
or against Strang, it would have
been an Intel estlng human docu--

rlbutlon to
Americana, As It Is, ono who Is

Intel csted In tho pait that rcllg-lo- ui

sects played In tho develop-

ment of tills countty will find
"The Kingdom of St, James" a

worthwhile conliibutlon.

I.WVB .I'OH CAUFOHNIA
Mr. nnd Mra. R. Wt Baiter and

Mr., and Mrot W, V, Orenbaum left
yesterday fop Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, tq spend theli vacations

r
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i- - " jBHl'Such a desk addsflair to an otherwise drab room.

By MARGERY TAYIjOR of low
Interior Decoration Editor McCaH'out."
Magaxine. Written for The Herald

It's strange, but Just when the
of the good old days arc

weeping over the lost art of lettir
writing, desks have come back Into
high favor.

To living room"nowadays kTreaT--
ly furnished without a desk. And
for at least two reasons. Even If
you pride yourself on being "nvt

wnuch at letter writing," you may
be grateful to a desk for "making"
a room; certainly for offering so
many pigeon holes and drawers for
hiding the things you want to keep
and forget.

Not being pait of suites, the des.c
Is all too often not right for the
room. A high-toppe- d secretary
desk, properly chosen, can give a
room that desired "air" and, prop
erly placed relieves the monotony

ConcerningHats and Girdles

Two Of SeriesArticles Dealing With
Latest Phasesof FeminineFashion

This is tho fifth and sixth of
six stories being sent by wire

"oli successive- days coverlng-t- he

Wld of feminine fashions
for this fall and winter. This
storj deals with hats and

BV ADELAIDE KKltlt
NEW YORK. Aug. 30 (.VI

womans face Is her fortune
winter moro truly than It

get

"'.
when their owners don
liats of 1030-3-1

Chapeaux generally small.'
chic and trim, their crowns shal-
lower and designed as framo for
the face. It is a frame less se
vere than last revealing hair
on side and making coiffure of
prime Importance. The smart wo-

man may tilt her hat right or left,
but tilt It she probably will, for
the new ones generally
signed on an oblique line.

Berets a more draped than
last year, pert trlcorns and
little atrairs caueu oonnets out
standing There will an

thoy will bo worn further back on
the head.

Colors will match or
with costumes. and velvets

severul
The whole keynote

of the mode is softness and

Is going to used more on
hatathls-wlnter-tha- n

The head contour Is atill small,
milliners and hair dressers
clare, although the short, almost

ago, is giving way longer tresses.
This doesnot very hair.
for coils Lair tend to pro-

duce a bumpy head outline which
effect of the trim bonCi

The smart woman, they aay,
will wear her hair long enough to

in finger toll at the nape
of her neck oi pin Into flat chig
non the

corsclli'iie, who lias made
for many Includ
ing Russell's.

needed by the aver
age woman In these of snug

j tmnccesssrj' and
-

pieces without "sticking

For instance, the Wall

posite the fireplace, or between two
doors, or "balancing" group ol
windows. It can "tie a room
Into a room instead of a furniture
collection. --

For bedrooms or other small
rooms, space multiplies itself with
either a high-to- y or those
chest on chest combinations wl'h
drawers which conceal desk equip
ment.

ruins

If your room is in one of the old
er styles, you will findmany oil
desks reproduced with care and
care for the You may take
your choice of the quaintflat fron'
the graceful serpentinefront or th"
sturdy block front. You may buy
any of these without the top Cup-

board andadd it later.

Last
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an older

The drama high the audi-
ence was ten-- e The shot and th.
actress fell to the flooi Again
tense silence

Into which piping, complac-
ent voice of her
companion "Don t be afiaid Muv-v-

s not ieally dead hhes onl)
actlnR '

that wa-- the fust time K.iy
'Francis 'brought down the hpu-- e '

(.OMI'LG.MO.V Gl AKDIANS
The skin s.ill has

few devotees Hollywood. .

June-Coll- yet Bessie -- Lover Mary
Brian. Fay Wiay, Marjorle White,
Jeanette MacDonald, Jean Arthur
and Dlfettich are among

few stars who lefuse to acquire
even the suspicion sun-ta-

L"..u i ..w Booth, who went to
- -- - ,,- -

saw
over

" -- a" "" cuarnw
irequenity inspire amateur song--

i iters among her fans to burst
,nt0 'rical admiration.

Autographed copies of privately
piinted tunes constantly ar? bob
bing up in her fan mall and
the re of course, very
'elV Eful

And Richard Arlen received un-

usual Ian tribute the form of an
expensivesilver service, sent by a
young boy admirer.

Investigation revealed that the
lad had appropriated his "gift'

the family dining room. It
was
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the Lamtsa Highway, thence
west along the said Itlghway to
West Knott) thence west along
fence row to county boundary
li ....n Tl. r.rmr. iil ..1 h r. I...n nn navnn-- .. I

ty line to corner of
stctlon 28 block 31, thence .east
along north tide of Bankhead
highway for a distance of eight
miles to a .place where highway
crosses rulhoad, thenco east
along right-of-wa- y to northwest
corner of townsita of Big
to place of beginning.

Mrs, Eliza Stephenson, 93, lui
lied in the same home at Kidder,
uii, since 1834.
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DAGGER
Iby Mary Hmlil-bi- r

SYNOPSIS Dagger Marley
niece of a Texas

ranchman, loves Blaine How- -

ard, American adventurer
whom she rescues fiom some

Mexican insurgent,s. but he is
killed on the Western Front in
France. Then she marriesCap-

tain John Vaneeiing, dashing
)oung ace, but he dies ln an
airplane accident. She cherish-
es most the n.emoty of oHward,
however. The Due de
French nobleman, falls love
with her in Paris, but she ts

his affection. Dagger de-

cides to tiavel around the
world visiting three friends of
Howard to whom he himself
once made a pilgrimage in
search of an answer to rid-

dle of life First he finds
Sidi Marut. chitftain, in
Africa, who d'ses her that
one -- hould lo what he thinks is
light Nrxt she goes to India
and gains audiei.ee with Ghu-la-

Buk Euddi,.st holv nnn,
in a iionstci dos-
ed to uomen

31
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From lunp th.- - clay im-an-d

Canada'
again' material light spirit.

' has loss, n--yare my NEW are
was startled It was 'daughter, still he will .sponsible foi one-thir- d of

could ou bile An analysis
In but "How could lie?" the New York

ne a of! "Who am I to say club 31,000

bnght. friendly ejes and a small
wizened face

'Are aie vou Ghulam Buk' sh--

asked
"Yes 'it"

than a relu.,,j, friend
motioned toward a wa8 f,!,,,,

tne tlivan. ana ooev.ng tne impnej
command, conscious of
sensation of bewilderment that anv
creature could give such nn impre
sion of rxtrcne rgc. 'I man on

divan to the di
mensions a child; his very fea-tui-

were in miniature.
some of her bewilderment was nri- -

rored in her face, for Ghulam Bu.
chuckled drv'lv

You, my daughter, who have
just buddedinto jouth. marvel
so ancient a body as this should
retain the? spark of vitality. Ljt
me call to your attention the say--i
ing of Lao Tzc, 'The vase molded
out of clay would be useless
for spacojJeft ionHa
contents; this shows that howevr
beneficial the material may be lo
us, without the Immaterial it j

be useless.' My vase, you see, still
fulfills a purpose."

Greatly daring. Dagger let herl
eye meet his.

"I do not know its purpose," she'
answered,"but to mo seem toi

peace"
"If I read note correctly '

he fingered the envelope she had
sent "iou craved not
peace

"Aren't they the same?
"Yts-a- nd no, child. There le

the wisdom of destruction and In
tiiu( ii,eje is no peace, And there
is the of rlghtness, which
brings to those who follow it th)

that your Christ 'passeth
understanding."

"You know Christ?" she asked
curiously.

"I know all teachers who have
taught theWay,")

"And whatjs the Way?"
"The Path of Righteousness,Im

of self, my daughter. Lao
Tze. Confuclous, 'Buddha, Christ,!'

Mit

daughter

Perhaps

wisdom,

molation

they all and teachers point-- l

ed fpalh I follow. What doos
it matter how a man Is called

color of his skin, if he says.
bo BecauseTTsTIght: Fo---

get Self in the Oneness all'"
Is that what vou Blaine

Howard?" Dagger Inquired
"You are not the wife he fled

from?"
"No. And et," Dagfer added

honestly, "he fled from mc.
A just You were

in loving him, my daughter."
Is it to one you

never possess' Dagger tiemandeo.
somewhat

"What Is possession? What U
Is It physical? Is It a thin,;

of clay and passion? Oi is it. In Its
finest essence,the of the
hunger of two souls for what U
beautiful?"

"More? There is nil"
"How can there be for m7

How can I have He is ,

No. no. mv daughter." sa.--l

Ghulam Buk "There Is no sucn
ih.ni. . .tth Nnihino that Is of

'the pint
'Is that why I think of Blaine as,

!if he lived'" she a.ked
"If-ya- u

life. ' corrected Ghulam Buk, 1

did not know, until you tola...... -- - .".. . .. . ,

shall not be? You people oi the
jWi'l hove plui 'lie H, tnlng
ou of the air. anu speak words
vh'ih ridt the v nds Woji it .c

uiir.Oiiful tluje tno uc
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DR. BRITTTE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and I

First Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 417
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DENTISTS
PetroleumBldgr

Phono281

B. A.
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Will vou i!id. and tmnui'eiially
A hand that was no ,,r , orU,

claw stool hlwho pv ,trove o f ' -

was

was

the-chi-

would

your

"

peace

dies,"

--

I

t.-:- i. ,'i ' X.

4f- "-- $, 5 V
T

tnw 64.y 1 IWK.1 ioU . ioo,

Mtk W.t.'mt ? tutfleltnl."
"Thn X do bo wroMf if I ea--

Unu lo ik fUr him, If I follow
the Wy,h trodl", Dtjgtr que
tloned eagerly,

"Wrong! My daughter, you
him yourself. In seeking

Ilea happiness."
Tho belt-lik- e quality of the dis-

tant voice fascinated her.
"But he'to'tfurely gone?from"nuf

he Buggesteil.
Ills eyes blazed eo that his.an

cient face was lit up by the flame
of his conviction.

"No one la dead, who has sought
the Right, who forgot hlmao.f
In tho Onenessof all. Seek on, my
daughter. At tho end of seeking
lies wisdom, and he who has found
tho wisdom of Tightness has found
peace."

Dagger was touched by awe.
"You have found peace father?

she asked.
His smile acknowledged the

she had given him.
"I have found peace," ho assent-

ed. "But tho was not easy.
so be not discouraged If the Way
proves stony."'

(Copyright 1930, Duff old and
Company)

Into the domains of China's
moat powerful war lord Dag-
ger goestomorrow, and strange
adventure analt ber there.

i

News Briefs
NEW YORK Professor Benny

The former lightweight
king Is to give a course in boxin
at the school of businessof the Col-

lege of the City of New York.

LONDON Arthur Henderson, for
eign secretary, Is back at work af-

ter a month's diet on orange jut;d
and fruit in a nut&ing homo
He is 15 pounds llghtei.

HOPE Ark Foi one watermel
on $196 It weighs lbO 3--4 pounds
and was? sold at auction. It proba
bly won't be till the Ameii- -

can Legion uuiuenrron in Boston
in October. Plansare to send It

(therewith--the Aikansas delega--j
tlon.

NEW YORK Beautiful aie so-

ciety's brides. "Envious Cana-
dian" writes to New Yoik Times
from Niagara Falls, Ont, wonder-
ing If pictures of stage celebrities
have been appearingIn the society
section lately by mistake. "I nev-- .

er saw befoie such a galaxy of
lovely women In my life."

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. Everett
V. McGowan, who once held speed
skating rccoids. isalso some roller
skatet. He rolled 146 hours and
three minutes, resting or
his minutes of each hour,
and got a check for $1,000 from a
estnuiant.

MINEOLA. .' Y -- An; endutance
'bridge game for ciyht plavers and
sjndry kibitzers h.is collapsed. Ill
Ia":'0 21 x'- - llOU1-- "-

WASHINGTON M01 e than hall
"'m-yoH- "'

and crowned tnat oss o, ms ; the .States
low divan this material which holds the

of the And ifvoice spoke
You welcome, he suffered that YORK Road hogs
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mtintli to Investois in American
correlations in tlic "foim of Intel
est and dividends.

NEW YORK -- Its a healthy year
Life insurance statisticians believe
the ptospects areexcellent for 1S30
n onH wlrh tho liiur dpnth rato

If vou want
GOOD "caw snLK
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KEMP AND BAIKD

DAIRY

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

West Texas National Uonlt
Building

Big Spring, Texas
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i PersonalService i

SUMIUKR RATES
CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 710 Crawford Hotel

E. It. Anderson
Is now cmplojed by

RUECKARP BROS.
GARAGE

Ills many old customers are
finlted to call on him here.

We liute Installed nn
Ezell Brake Tester

and offer first-clas- s service.
WRECKKR SERVICE

Uy or Night
Phone 470 311 N. Gregg

JobRtunting--
of every kjnd

"You'll Like tho Jordan Job"

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phono 48S , 113 W. Ut
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PHILADELPHIA Policeman
George Ravlor undergo de-
llghtiul punishment. Reproved for
being off duty he was sentenced to

guard of honor for his daugh-
ter Margaret and escort her to city
hall for honors when she returns
home from Toronto, where she won
a marathon Bwim. He was swept
away from post In celebration
when of 'he victory.

NEW YORK Captain S. G. Mo--
ncll the British liner Mauretanla
is willing to bet 100 pounds against
100 dollars that the Maury" after
being drydocked will do better tr-a-

2S knots Tho offer vvas made when
he pleaded gulHly to have been
passedat seaby the German liner
Europa when he was going 25 4.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va -F- oo'-ball

Is hand sir The season
opens tomonoW vilth Chailottes-vlll- e

plaving Washington aie
boys' teams.

Approximately 1000 Confedetate,
Ivplprnn. nnfl ftHfi ui.lnu.

L. COLEMAN
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COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric
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BIG SPRING PRINTING CO.
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ARCHITECTS

C08 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage
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or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBonded Warehouse
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RADIO REPAIR
Call for HALEY

The Auto Supply Co.
ruoNi: 106

jHafnainvBnaaBBjaBn

Hsi

Tate Bros, Furniture Co.
Announces thut It will move

hj Sept. 1 from
122 Main St. to

403 W. 3RD ST.

SERVICE
BarberShop

In the First National Rank Bide
"IT PAYS TO LOOK ttKIl'

Shower Baths!

FRYERS 11ENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs

Toultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

Ml K. 2nd rhone 0

1

SATISFACTION CUABAMl
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GLASSES1
flat Suit Yobt EyesAre aPleae

Dr.Araos.R Wood -- 1

100 East2nd St

REMOVAL NOTICE
II, U, Hughes hits moved the 23o
Hair-C- Shop from E. 2nd St. to

405 K. 3rd M.

Opposite Snonhlte Creameries

"The OU Reliable"
THE FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
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lack Oakie Is

StarredWith

J. MaeDonald

The Blent Jnck Onklc grin Inva
sion which begun, for the

of millions of talkle-go- -,

cr, a year or to hgo", conilhucs Its
Irrepressible spasmsof laughter at
the mtz theatreTuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday In "Let's Go

This smiling dean of slang and
wise-crac- who began wowing au
diences In "Close Harmony," and
continued his verltablo panic of
mirth In "Hit the Deck," "Sweetie,"
"The Social Lion" and others, Is a

riot In
'Let's do Native" In which ho
Is with Jeanette

the princess of "The Love
Parade;" and supported by Bkects
Gallagher, Kay Francis, William
Austin and Eugene Pallctto.

Oakle Is seenas Voltaire McGIn-nl- a,

tho goofy but taxi
cab driver who gets all mixed up
with Miss MncDonnld's plans for
her troupe of who are
making a trip to South America to
put on a ieue for a millionaire.
When Oakle's cab luns smack into
u police station in New Yoik ho is
Uound to seek refuge on the ship.
Ho gets a job us
1? promoted to

girls show.

later
accurate

intuition.
with Jeanette and the
T5 of her

all
strikes derelict and

,'n woman

gher Is king. There Is abund-
ance of pearls, and the island
spouts every time tent peg is
driven, but it is valueless to the
castaways for the

of civilization.
Oakle's patt in this hectic plot,

may be suie. Is part that
calls for many and
much humorous action. begin
with explains to Austin
that is called Voltaiie because

he was bain his mother had
Jewish nuise. "Me muddcr told

the noice she wanted me called
Walter, but the noicewrote It down
"the way Jewish i.oice would pio--

playeis
Native."

Fiancis
Xatie"

rcprlbo
cocoanut

the
is only exceeded spicy

of Mr. himself.

The
mater of sevcial big league
haa turned another

Hugh Starting, right hand-
ed pitcher, has been bigncd
Atlanta the Southern league.

Jl II
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KEN MAYNARD
-- OKQUEENBILL

Ken Mnynattl Is coming tho
Queen Theatre Monday and Tues-
day "Sons the Saddle,"one of
the best pictures of his career,
Ciawded with thrills, bristling with
action ,and Interspersed with hu
in or, the picture Is an epic In the
long and brilliant caicer of May-nar-d

as a portrayer of western
character',

"Sons of the Saddle" has every
thing that goes to make a thrilling
Western romance. Maynard ,'s

seen at his beet In &
hard-fightin- swiftly moving role
which Is counter-balance- d to give
humor when appears in the
awkward role of a lover.

Two corking, com-

bats, and numerous running fights
make the film teemingwith ac-

tion. There Is plenty of the villain
element to keep the story mov

ing along at a rapid I ace. The love
Interest, although subdued, gives
the heart-throb- s to the romantic
story.

This new picture,
Harry Joe Brown also features
Doris Hill, beautiful
leading played opposite
him In "The Man from I "nterey,"
and lands Ford as the "heavy."
Other members of thestrong cast
arc Joe Harry Todd and
Carol Nye, and a group of
hard-ridin- cowboys.

Maynarri's horse. Tnrzjin, H not
to be foigotten as-h- plays a stiong
part In the stoiy. Much of the jc- -

stoker but tion In scverel scenes depends .in
, ntinn,int Ittic performance of the

m ,. k.t .,,. won,..., a,...tin inorfp. Hiu true 10 oiu lorm, mr--

ciety ne'er-do-wel-l, James Hall,'dls-,M- n "" wl,n and
young blue-bloo- d In )OVe'ng

MaeDonald,

Tfie shin

BLONDE
Chattcrton

tho principals are stianded on Anybod s

Topical islewherc SkectsrGalla'p!,ramont-Plctl- r

an

oil
all

they are beyond
pale

one

To
he William
he

when

Unherjiity

out pros-
pect

to

tn tf

hard-rldln-

he

d

cne

ous

directed

Maynard's

Girard,

Intelligence seem-Inhcrit-

Ll'IIOLSTEItV
Itnth wcars-twowi-

gs

the

her newest

smart-crack- s

rneatrc tooay, ana in
nigs tell their own story of her
character transformation in the
film.

One of the wigs is "peroxide
blonde' which she wears when sin
is a'cheap litUe social outcast, and
the other is the properly cut and
hued hair of a correctly-groome-d

woman of culture and respectabil-
ity.

Clive Brook is wi'h
Miss Chattcrton in the production.
He was her leading man in "Charm-
ing Slnncis" and "The Laughing
Lady."

nouncc it "Voltaiie." WEALTHY PAIR
There arc fie songs In "Let's Go Two of the wealthiest on

Oakie sings thiee of them the scicen. Milton Sills and Doro--

"Joe Jan,' a solo with dancing.thy Mackaill, are in
chorus on the boat-dec- "Ie Got"Man Trouble.- - the Fox all tnlking
iC Yen For You" a duet with ICaylmoUetone dtama, opens Fri

on the tiopical "tele, anddayat the Ritz Theatre. Sills Is a
"Let's Go with a choius dliector of one of Los Angeles'
and by William Austin in largest banks, while Miss Mackaill's'
the gnnc.

The spicy, fieshness of xongs
by the fiesh-nes-a

Oakie

of Alabama, alma
stars,

likely
in

who by
of

Mil

by

lady, who

lsrge

liltz

which

financial Interests reach from Cali-

fornia to Mexico.

IIUKKFIT HALL
Attendance at Monday night's

benefit ball at the Ciawford Hotel
being sponsmedby the local lodge
of the Brotherhood of Railway
Clerks, is expected to be large,
since advance ticket sales have
been heavy, '

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

KEN MAYNARD-I- n

"SONS OF THE SADDLE"

SeeThe WesternIdol of theTalking
ScreenIn His Latest andBest Out

' Door Thriller
"See HimTTliX6vab1e"CowboyToo

Bashful to Follow His Heart
Too Courageousto Give Up

a Fight AgainstFiercest
Odds

You'll Be Mystified andThrilled by the
FastMoving Plot . .

lDDED-ATTRAGTIO- N

TWO VITAPHONF, ACTS

"NILE GREEN"

"MINSTREL DAYS"

IN "ANYBODY'S WOMAN" AT THE ritz

laaaaaaBlaVlolaaaalaaaaanec WAtV:'LLjLMiyWGSp3b

mwWmWmWmmm'7JmmmmMmmm
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Kuth Chattertonand Clive Drook, above, form one of the most
Iirllliuhf pairs of audible screen stars obtainable They appear at
the lilts theater today and Monday In "Anybody's Woman."

R&R TheatreProgramFor The Week
RITZ

Sundayand Monday
"Anybody's Woman," with Ruth Chatterton and Clive

Brook
Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thursday

"Lets Go Native," featuringJack Oakie and Jeanette
MaeDonald

Friday and Saturday
"Man Trouble," with Dorothy Mackaill and Milton Sills

' QUEEN
Mondayand Tuesday

The Song of the Saddle," with Ken M.y.iaid
Wednesdayand Thursday

"Cheer Up and Smile"
Friday and Saturday
'"Those Who Dance"

Mackail Joins Sills in Another Kit

? "iSwTS utw ittmm$ag&mmlmmEmwWmnmmmmmmmmmml
W9l xm$wk''mtE?$W&5Xt& && Maarer--lwgi'LWSl

HfaS'i'Ws'' vwwua Bii&FSSKsft&lmlmlMWm. v&ZiMmmmmm)

mmsmsxmzwmsa&m&smzg m

"Man Trouble," starring th loiuhle wtei-an- , Miltuii Mils, and
that ronsUtently ptormlng )nng woman. Dorothy Alai'krlll, will Ih i

the fra til re uf the Klt7 pnigrum here Friday and Sutiirils; .

Ruth Chatterton,Clive Brook In

Ritz Play, 'Anybody'sWoman'

Evciybodys favorite among thei"t-- He finds her and thej leally

has become fal1 m sfilm celebrities "Any- -

Woman.' "Anybody's Woman" was dlrecfJ
Ruth Chatterton has beoni

"Madame X,-- ' "The Laughing Lady,'
and the Saiahof "Sarah and Son"

As "Anybody's Woman," which
coniesto the Ritz theatre today and

j Monday, bhe Is with Clive s(0r,.
liiooK In a play mat is icuoieni or
realism, a play that is drcnihed
with'datlng drama.

'Anybody's Woman" is the stoi
jofthcinsranclfi-Cf- a mlt-f- mai-riag-

Biook plays a wealthy anj
cultured young lawyer, who, disao-pointe- d

by the faithlebsneosof the
wife who has just divorced him,
goes on a prolonged bingo In the
metropolis.

At a cheap theatiical hotel lieJ
meets Ruth Chatterton. n bioken

girl the prog-Ubov- o months.
The total for

Tansy Gray. Ruth Chiittertnit
Nell Dunlay lUe-llrou-

Gustuv Saxon I'aul Lukuh
Grunt Crosby Huntly Gurdon
Katlierlue Malcolm

Virginia Hammond
Kddlo Calclo . ..Tom I'atrlcoht

Cunningham J71.3120Q;
Gerrard $"2,563.50.

Mr. ,.,.,,, ey Clark
The lluller . . Sidney
The Maid Gertrude

ressof a wild party In which Hrook
Is Insensibly practical-joke-r

to have Brook
and Ttuth married.

Confronted with the reality of ths
situation the next day, Brook man-
fully to go through with
this unbalanced alliance.
long finds that ahn
loves he Is the only nvin
who had ever been 'gentlemanly
wrnnierrlfc7-tittwrverrtsnvirfr- P'

ent to her.
But the social of

circle decid-
ing that her lack of Is th
cause of It all, leaves his home.
Brook en, not whe'li

he ever sees her or not,
when his visits him
and proposes th-- .t he and she be--
corns cornj-anion-

s Revolt!
by thU prplect, realtea that

desertion Is eatlnyhla heart

KWS

an of Hollywood, who
made Wild Party." "Manhat
tan Cocktail" and "Sarah and Son."

The screen story Is a Zoc Aklns
of a Gouveineur Morris

BUILDING HERE
; $697,073FOR

EIGHT MONTHS

Big building pel nuts for
eight months of 1S30 lue
a total of JBH7.031.7Z, wttn August
permits leaching well

down show During five other
CAST Auguot a $72- -

56310, including conduction of
two hchool butldiiiKs and Hie new i

building of tho Railway Kxprcba
Agency. Following Is of

i Issued since January 1;

January J23,300.-0- February
t61.106.-10- : Maich S3" 124 83: Amll

"Ellen ...,.'..... Jullrlto Coinpton S1Tj57690:34: Juner)
Dot Cecil J23.937.CO; July August

Walter Hnxtey...Charles
TaiuuT Han

llracey
Sutton

dttink,
companions manage

decides
Hefoie

Ruth really
htm, since

elect Brnok'4
forsako hlm.'and Ruth,

culture

carries caring
lcr again

former wife

again.
Rrook

P.uth's

director
"The

adaptation

Spiing
leached

iiiesmne
permit

Peimlts foi the week took a de-

cided drop, with no new struc--

tuies being covered. Following Is,
a list of the week;

L. M. Wright, tethlngle igof. 809
Johnson street, cost $75.

Tom Woirell, moving shack, cost
$75.

Abilene Shade and Awning Co,
awning Masonic blilg., cost 1223.

V. A. Rlcker, addition to garage.
1710 Scurry St, cost $7f.

Oliver and Pcikcr, steel balcony
State Hotel. 1225 I

fror--l InghgsrioarKartSirtrpari
tltlon. (25.

Radiotelephone amice Is now
avnllablo between England, Scot.!
land and Wales, and Argentina,
Chile end UniRiiay. '

An avciage of 103 bushsUi of
oata an acre was liai vested by
Tom Muir, Canadian county. Okla.,
farmer, from 23 acre this year,

JJorth Carollaa. uw Si jJ.-p-oi I a.

Milton Sills
To PlavHere

In eveiy group of all talking pic
ture players, an Interesting mix-
ture of personalities Is to bo found,
but a more vnrled assortment could
scarcely be discovered than that
making up tho personnel of "Man
Trouble," Fox Movietone drama,
booked by tho Ritz Thcatte for
next Friday and Raturdav.

Milton Sills, who plays a leading
role, a night club owner and who,
as a rule. Is east as a lumberjack,
miner, sailor or some similar char-
acter, la essentially a home loving,

vw ;

s
' V

1st ns well as a chess expert and become an emotional actress and ed nppollc Jimes Nelll and then
tennis Betides, he Is a bank,,n.i. mnrhlil llinrnlur. in nnin in man led lilm
director.

tho leading fcmlnlno lole, Is highly
educated and an exponent of
Scotch tin 1ft. She owns ranches,
is a bank director, a director of
one of the largest Pacific Coast
steamship companies, deals In teal
estate, owns, timber lands In tho
northwest and Is n partner In nn
advertising agency

Kenneth MucKcnna, who pot-tia-

a romantic lole, is a college
graduate and, being unmarried.
tpends his leisure time fishing.
Ho was foimerly associated with
a gioat banking organization In
New Yotk.

Sharon Lynn, appearing as a
cabaict entertainer,spends much

studlouvian ond.a splendid plan-tim-e In study. Her qmbition is to

I

rnc l"ctuie was dliccled by

Roicoc Karns, a com-- , ,

lole, has been coaxed coated pills foi ndmln
cast of the Rocky vaccine nally are a
though he has hod several offers iFiench
to play on He has been
an nctor since he was a boy

Oicar Apfal, the loir
of a managei, a rol- -

wns
ous child actor
girt

old man,

EVERY SEAT COOL RETREAT

DARING,
DRAMAO--F T0DA--Y-

RIGHT NOW!

TRUE

DIFFERENT,

n cir
cuit operates new finger
filer foi horn' uc.

!'

star.
Ber--

edy never
Intel

lector of ' mcxc thancxpoits moic 6.00O,- -
James playing the ooo bunches of bananas vcailv.

of a fam
'and played, a Utile

In
Claik, as n

kindly li n

'

fmni
nail

H H. Jr. of St. Iouis la
I ivIiir his ny tin ough law school
aid his Invnlld mother
aid a ochool.

of one of the flist families of Knimes In Scotland county,
North Iiavc shipped near--

theily 1,1,000 cailonils of
role of an aged woman, once play-hl- s season

SHE
BUT

Magnet for Every

Except

the Man SheLoves!

HI IN ilftlillll-lfl- f 111

JCLIVE BROOK

stimulate emotional qualities.
enacting

Chocolntn
Isteilng

invention

portraying
speakeasy

antique!.

chatactcr "Goof,"

"Madame
Harvey

dcseejidant

1

lighting
nol--

Unehmct,

supporting
dnnclng

England. Carolina,
Edythe Chapman, ertnctlng

A

A

A

A

A
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ADDED ATTRACTION

PATHE SOUND NEWS

Paramount Cartoon

OLD

SUMMERTIME"

Mountains,

Broadway.
Kiectilclty

Urndbmy.

Uuttoifly'
appearing conducting

wateimelons,

TODAY
and

TOMORROW

REAL!

WAS WIFE

NEVER SWEETHEART

fKI

Aft

vmSimmMml&lJimWmXjb&MMY

Song

GOOD

mW

SUNDAY MATINEE

Show Opens 1 P. M.

MdE.SEgg

LAST SHOW STARTS

5:30 P. M.
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LUCK AGAIN FAVORS GAR WOOD
,L-Sj-

m.mM.MMm,

' -- wBiBmMavbe we've been nuking out on
something: N Snipe Conlcy among number nil season
those present ns the heod man ofi -
the llg Spring baseball show?, .In it ns one llernnnilex to nnoth-Eviden- t!

he l. because niondy rr Hcrnnttdcr, the Mexican Tiger
Cross, the agile and nthlctlc. jnd the Wild Lions of t'arlihad,
though well-wor- n spurts writer of N. M, nnotlier Mexican uggrega-th- e

San Ans-.'l- Standard-Time- s, lien, will rlaj a two runic wrles
lays su, and C-- admit he hasn't
matIC a nilsnKe yci wie pipe
dream as It ua gleaned from the
most cnthusla.-tl-c column of the
cotton h'ltred one

"SlauRhter alo tnfoim Snipe
Conlevs Blfi SPRING oiler of
Texon ate flirnrini, on a post sea-

son series with the Shrcvepoit
Spart For Mr Cio informa-
tion. Mi ConV) Is not a resident of

I. is "! ": ' ''' '" ni sj-!- i team
here b the Tame of the Oilets
anil Big Spiln.: - not contemplat
ing a post se.i'on game with the
Shrevopor. Sports OuUide of that,
Mi C'O" statement n correct In

its cnttretv e sincere! hope he
will p;m..n th correction

K.ing.-- r seems to hie the jump
en the rest .f the trams In the
OUhcit dlstrUt when It cullies to

rurl sum.-- , loaches Usk-- r Cur- -

' '"'ltitfB3TTicTnT!i?acinT
jerseed in suili perfet
condition that the have u game

IL lined or. for sent. 5. At that time
n ... ..:u ...i..,., 1.. th, ( itpilltutil mil imi," w. g -

Flowing dd and talkie the Bull-dor-

t.onnan. ii will be remem--

berrd hv some. Is the town that the
ji.... .. i...,iwr ,vrnwi itp,,

tr stav out ofr
Tli,. elinlihv fellow in a fair wav.
toUlCt-luiurttcurth- at-

r.pr -

man didn't want an more of Cl- -

.v .nini,nnt a.ncv-- s rfrnresen--

resides

tilt

tatives Invading the village and donned armor wa--s what President Alvin

the Class B the and resulted league p.

the tallest they to the as the outfield pro-t- er

the Is claimed the ipvtes. Stevens second a spect since Trls Speaker went up.
,,. he Brown are the coaches, Beaumont was ntj one

and is will brunt the end seven Innings when leading sluggers a great
hands big that Cur-- or ,ne share of the Beaumont was Map--I arm. The were

lis sat down on one of them and
thumb sifted out despite a I

Curtis could do That, kind
readers. Is of stuff one

--hears while loafing around Swan--

eys liarmacv the n

TSilball plars loafing rmporium
ln, the City of No An

ln City of No strangers. And

warn aforementioned Swane
to put up ids cand bars and lock

perfume counter Vlt-'t- l be com-

ing town ere long.

And what a da;. Monda will be

Brjee K Ne-bi- tt the hit run

enciiurageshe-CJiiVLd- s

J?TJN.fl?FVOTF
SlOHLlU

OROJ1

bad stren-l- i

v.ith p.e-en-

cf -- thing negro crap-chas-

and baby neds

by insists right
baby rea- -

clip short the doves lives
they repo-- e telephonewires
We insist that anything is fair in
love and war. end we t bear

u'hi, rf ir.vf fnr those mourn--

Ing doves shall grab a
forelock

Incidentally,
go dove

sho'Hs pickles
stead of For

we've we've
shot at

Anderson of
Heporter-New- s,

with t.er asseU
Big spring steers for a swift

tour Of
nevvl,wed Sieved ever,ihl.g that

Into hued
Ihrl. like tab
tion HuJi's well,
Stissrs fall take In
same l'eaches Brown-
ing took her sugar we do

Annette Kellerman t
press at hteer athletic
field. For the Information of those

1.,. hs.'t -- n th nress box
we'll a far down
ward to tli earth
and rock forearms.

. Will Hinnlnger
TiTi"eaiii,' anyT Since City
League baseball season was'
brought to an abrupt
we neither seen nor
Spouting Spike, tl- - greatest cog

Rrfinery'a loading rack
We've bsen extremely

Hie pointed of
king of redcaps tinging In
ears. we are to be on
the receiving of more.

the big silver and cur--
man tne Wct Na-

tional bank, depart-
ment Saturday h challenge
to meet lum

We were
to a ntnl fiiwe

says can
and him scurring

back to in le 1

than It takes add up the tally.
Personally, don't think anyone'

only one In
lie wouldn't pick: up a

flop down a if Kennlnge
brought Bob

'a wrons hander had Irn'8

hero toda) and Monda. A. M.
mv iiik oims umim- -

rror, received a wire from
Hernandez that at Carls-iba-

informing Mm the Wld I.lons
.would lake both rnd of double

and club
hooking the It the of the

gards
n'

the of them,,
of of has

the

sort

the

throug.i this

Spike
the

the

bill. The Hernandei
sa.vs thnt It merel a liowl of
chile with of crackers. What
lie mount that the
urirrv.r'iitiiiii will make the Curls
had team look like it mid been
.pending the summer the Cav
erns. Ait w it the two teams will'
n!nv and Monduj at
o'clock. U.ite receipts are ex- -

,,.ctrd , er down "the
j,,

It will prnbab! be remembered
the Mexicans turned oer a

Tev. up.ets in the city thjs
season For instance they took
'pike Henmngei

v. iminiuiiiK 11.11111 m ...ku- -

s.n.1 Hmninger ami Jonn

'te toden ie.1
'

. s a matter of fact one
marvels at the that

("oachis Stevensand Brown have
"closed the gate as far specta--

,,M concerned. Hanger has
just reverse H.v stem. What we mean

-1

to come out and see the Bulldogs
.'n acnon. xccuruing 10 prran rr--

'- - - "r "- "- "'''(LIUard Field when thej

"nicn ever mi) me team goes. 11

tho wrant no spectators, they are
getting their desires. Stevens,who
g"' ,h" i"mP th" ot dls--

'" "" '" P1 " "- -'
.. ,.. .... ! klA'r '" ""r is.

s stenu

Anyway it ran't be the
when it comes to light. The

weaker team- of the Oilbert No. 2

be sh'fted down the
and the stronger ones will cling to
the edge. Bu Spring has two
tough games in a
Wells and AbiUne The stiength
of Mineral Wells is not known

n why anv need
anything but shoes hool
should provide ever It
doen t.

School open Tuesdu. What

mark let him luave to.

-- --' - v - -

f A 7I A CC DV' I
CGT1' TY ' I-

"" ""' " "'" """' "
races noieu wnen lire

Howard county 'democratic execu--

plier that favored the Which The of
hi- - during lene is known is worse

Ihe last half the Leagues The is, hs the
ourself. villi go dove shrsater shoes

Mondav morning . Nesbitt. v unJfr-tan- d several of the
the it mi Steer-- need shoe worse than that

procedure to sit in an automobile ebon hued There is no
as

on the

don
AnA

We shot- -

""

gun the and eat doves does It mean? l'lcnt. IVp
the lest of the wee'.; bands, uniforms et cetera.
we're to ue Sam E And we sniping
Brown's It won't surprise us with Nesbitt He thinks be Is a

if it dill in- - man with the rod than w.
6 or and seven-- us, our record shows that

time hunting
aluavs off least our com-A- n

anonvinous writer to the cur- - panlon's limb. It he ran beat that
y locked I'resy

Abilene declares
Roby all take

to defeat ilie.

Ills cherry and
ears. For Infor- m-

and as
to the

Hint
pa. will

an ou of the
the new

ta It Is piece
Itos'im of

her

Spike prick up
fl the

beard of
in

Cosden
lonely

accusations the
tha out

due
Ira

ency

to in a gol-lu- f

contest. alo
act r.'iilily kfijper..

Tbutmin he get 011

links send
lefnicry time
to

we

provision challenge,

or

If

BUr

lot

3:30

,(,,,

league

agrecailon for

ii.7
the

of the

as
ure

P""
around

he

u.ln-

far
distant

to bottom

of should

thing

was

Which
C'

by

No Fix

er

me committee met morn-l'ef- t
i 1 . . t i .. l r'n t' """ " ' " "'c

helJ.la3'Saturday
4 e ""owing iciais reacn

ed by the committee:
,FOR GOVERNOR:

A. Ferguson J372
Ross S. "Sterling U36.

FOR LT. GOVERNOR:
Edgar--E. Witt-13S- lr--

Sterling P. 1345.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.
L. 829.

J. W. Allied
FOR TREASURER:

John E Davis 1193.

Chailey Lockhart 1386.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRI-
CULTURE:
A H. King 160

J. E McDonald 008.

FOR RAILROAD

V. Gtegoiy 13&0.

Pat M. Neff
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

J .O. Tamsitl 1282

Acuff l?-
-

FOR CONSTABLE PRECIN-C-

NO. 1-

W Nichols 1538
John T. Williams e9S.

sinker 327 feet, 3

A talkie" theater ha. I.n In.
'ailed In the homeof A. W. Peter,.

lives here that is smart enough to AuKUtt p. Unsiis, Jr, of th.-od-

up the kind of a score these Rod Gun club last yeur
two would turn in. Thurman surf casting threw a fuur-uunc-e
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Performers may don major league livery at the end of the

Texas league season include Gene Rye, outfielder, Waco; Leslie Mal-

lon, second baseman.Fort Worth; GeneMoore, outfielder, and Larry
Bettencourt, Wichita Falls.

around 60 consistently. Rye.when he cracked out three home
either equalled or broke eight in one inning and drove in

jcords in a game againstBeaumont.eight
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1030 season. despite De
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elephants in at
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battering of threo
the San Angelo, although
rated well by not just a few of the

Ing In places. Those'placos' con--

stltute a backfleld.
It Is accepted,almost univer-

sally, that the latter five will go
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bit of upsetting, othersacting ac-

cording to predictions, and others
falling well n ex-
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season ns the world's champion
Athletics swamped the lowly Red
Sox 11 to 0 here today. Grovo held
the Red Sox to 6 hits, no two cf
which were made in the same in
ning, and he struck out eight bat- -

ters-- The Athietics found the Bos--
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TRIBE 7, WHITE SOX 6
CLEVELAND, Aug. 30 CPl A

nlnth-lnnln- g rally for three runs
Bave the Cleveland Indians a 7 to 8

reached second. Hodapp's sing" J
brought ln Morgan with the win- -

nlng run.

SENATORS 12, YANKS 6
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)

The Senatorsbunched their hits off
New York pitchers In three big In-

Yankee pitchers for 13 hits whips
Jones and Brown yielded 13.

BROWNS 6, S
ST. LOUIS, Aug, 30 fVPi The St.

Louis Browns scored two runs in
the ninth to knot the count and
the'n'defeated the Detroit Tigers tu
the thirteenth Inning 6 to 5, hero
today to make a clean sweepof the
series of four games.

Chad Klmsey, who relieved Ro-
land Stiles on the mound In the
eighth inning, allowed tne Tigers
but one run and three hits ln the
last six and started the

tQivnjaff.ln-coring-lnthe-nln-
tli

and came home with the winning
run in the 13th,

Lou Blue accepted twety cbanc-t-s

at first base without a bobble
Gehringer and McManus hit horn'
runs for Detroit

WITH NAME ON IT,,,
A pencil FREE at Collliui Bros,

Stores Tun. to Sat. with school
suppUcs purchase of25c or more.
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FOOTBALL FOLK
TREKING TO

' HOUSTON
DALLAS, Aug. 30 r Along

with the ducks, geeseand other
migratory fowl, the Southwest'
football folk nro drifting south---J
trnru lonignr, Harbingers of nn
early grid season.

From iho far corners ot tho
state, coaches,officials nnd the
Inevitable purveyors of snorting
paraphernalia converged on
Houston for tho annual

povv-wov- The meeting proi-e- r
was not schednlo until Jlon--

.day, but most of the boys plan-
ned to bo on the ground tomor-
row to talk things over.

The annual pilgrimage to a
central point Is nn the order of a
preliminary to a battle royal.
They discuss the rules, shake
hands andtli.-- n square off. Most
of the mentors will have their
squads out early next week nnd
th seven southwest conference
coacheswilt liegln bearing down
ln unison on September 10.

Probably the most Important
feature of Monda 's session wi I

lie the Interpretation of new
rules. The role of head master
formerly held by Dana X. Bible,
now of Nebraska, falls this 3 ear
to Ray Morrison, the conference's
oldest coachIn point of service.
If there Is nnjliody who can
teach his fellow mentors how to
make 11 rule honk roll over and
piny dead. It should Iw the Mus-

tangs' tricky leader. His teams
"tuvve-bipcoi- iie nl"

most" Infractions of the
No i'aer sales-- or --trades--of-

any consequence wero antici-
pated at the Houston gathering.
Four of the sontW west conference
coaches were pretty well satis-
fied with what the had, and the
other three, Arkansas, Rice and
the Texas Aggies had waited too
late to do anything about It. The
latter three, however, had some
fine material coming up for 1931

deliver.

MANY PRESENT
HOUSTON, Aug. 30. JP- -

about 300 officials and coachesex--

meeting of,ors pass
Southwestern

Monday .
will set an attendance record

of
state will guests of the

asoctatlon,
Is president. shooting

is of the most
the

first meeting of challenge to
the association.
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Texa

Fort Worth
Shrcveport 40

39

Houston 36

Waco 32

Dallas, 32

Beaumont 28

SanAtonlo 1 22

American League
W. L.

87 42 6'!
Washington 79 49 .617
New York 73 5t
Cleveland 68 63 5t,lr
Detroit 61 70 .463
St. Louis ...: 53 77 .40s
Chicago 01 77 9S

Boston 44 82 -- II
National League

W. 50 Pet
Chicago 77 .606
New York 70 01 4fi3
Brooklyn 71 58 .550
St, Louis 70 58 .547
Pittsburgh 431
Boston 56

Cincinnati 52 ,4W
Philadelphia-,,-.-. ....,--, ,.42J.85 431

RESULTS SATURDAY
Texas League

8, Waco 0.

Wichita Falls 3, Houston
Shreveport 7, Beaumont 6,

Fort Worth San 8.
American

Chicago 6, Cleveland 7.
St. Louis 6, Detroit 5. y

Philadelphia 11, Boston 0.
Washington 12, New York 6.

National
Chicago 10, 4.
Pittsburgh 5-- Cincinnati

urauuuaiiuii ut iiiu tie uver
set a nice pace in (lie local city

Of Set .

Broken Fuel Line Forces
Oil flonrsn

Near Eml

DeTItOIT. Aug. 30 l't
luck that has doggedevery attempt
during, the last ten years to best
Gar Wood ln n Harmsworth speed-
boat race followed the British
lengcr sponsored by Mies Marlon
Barbara CarstalrInto the flrsUlieit
of the world's hydioplano classic
todny, nnd Wood won- - the heat
throttled down.

Just as Bert Hawker, driving
Estella V, the second of tho two
British challengers, seemed about
to overtake Wood In his Miss Am-
erica IX, at the Btart of the thliJ
of the six Ilve-mll- c laps, a broken
feed line forced him off the course.
Hawker had been the last of tb
five competing craft to get start'd
and by a tcniflc burst of speedha.!
drawn to within almost a boat's.
length of Wood staiting the third
lap. was clocked at 78,517
tltntllto...... lllllAu nn linn. ..,!. ,1...".....v.. u.. .,wu. "lull KUZ

Breakdown occurred.
Wood covered the 30 nautical

mile coui.se at nn average speedof
75.177 statutemiles nn hour In w.r

toda's heat. The Miss Am
orica eoi ge Vood t I
the wheel, finished second about
hoJI anijhL behiniL 3Jli9.Amj;xlc.
IX, and IV, driven by Mis

was third, with-a- aver--
age speedof 70.117 statute miles an
hour. The Miss America V, the
third of the American defending
team, went around the course at ui
average speed of 66.S07 miles i

hour.
Gar Wood's fastest lap today

an average speedof 77.448 miles an
hour, and was on his third time
around the course. The Mlsr Ani--

erica IX undoubtedly had mote
speed In her huge Packard marine

With,motolS but u seemed almost cer--

pected to be here, it was consider-- tneopen up two Naplej; Lyon mp-- --

ed likely the annual of the Estelle V, would
the Football Officials him they cr0ssed the line n

tomorrow and inK the third lap. They cere eo--

Visitors from all sections thciSlowly ciosin(r th, slih, cant of
be Houston

football otflclals 01 America IX, when flames began
which Harry Viner The fiom the British boat's

group one ac-- haust tubes. Hawker immediately
tive In the state and bring to '. ollt of cour3ei af1(i Uxe
Houston the state was left Miss Carstalr

H
BIB

League
W.

41

Wichita Falls

Philadelphia

68 CO

70 .441
73

Dallas
1.

4, Antonio
.League

League
St. Louis

0--2

Ilmvker

UP The

chtil'

He

nlng

Estelle
Carstalr.

ws

tain Hawker who had luat bemintn

llne down the rlver wllh Estelle V

'open water between her nnd Miss

alone in Estelle IV. Miss CarstaJ
by this time, however, was half

'mile behind :he two Miss America
and with both of the latter running
smoothly, woa clearly beaten. Sh"
kept gamely at it, however, anl
finished the heat about threcemile
behind the winner

Th, nllrnMi-- a htdnl..l.lt,A.l
lish girl won a cheer from the sev u
eral hundred thousand spectatou
who lined the Belle Isle and main
land banks of the Detroit Rlvei,
when she beat the veteran Gar
Wood to the gun-a- t the start. Com
Ing down the starting line at cl s.i
to 70 miles an hour, she had timed

'ihcr staisj so perfectly that the nos- -

of Estelle IV was exactly on th
line as the gun sounded. Miss Am
erica IX was about 50 yards beliinc
while Miss America VIII follow?.,
closely In her wake

The second heatof the Harms
worth race will be held late'Mou
day afternoon. Another Interim-- -
.tlonol event will be run tomorrov

the 5 2 liter hydroplane race
The challenger is the British speed
boat Miss Britain 1,' designed anil
driven by H. Scott-Paln- e The de- - 4
fenders are the BabyMinchas, pf
Bay City, Mich., and thePhantom,
of Houston, Tex.

Sold '
DALLAS, Aug. 30. tPI-B- ob 1'arl-- 3

ton, nt and business
manager of the Texas League,
nouneed--todaythe- sale-- of Hughle
Wllllngham, and outfield-- )
er, to Chicago of the American
league for a cashsumami two bal
players to be later. Will)
Ingham, consideredone of the long- -

est and most dangerous hitters In
the Texas league, cante to Dallas'
from Little Rock of the Souther'n--AsBoclatlo- n

as a third baseman,but
has been usedat shortstop and in 4
the He Is 21 yearn old.

-J-
UEXICAN-JTJGERS-RLAY-

CARLSBAD

SecondHeat
Race

LateMonda

Willinffham

Philadelphia 5, Boston 4.

New York 7, Brooklyn 4.

HERE FRIDAY

me tine, 'Alia jocui aggregation
League before It ended, bs-l-

Big Spring baseball fans will lmvo nn opportunity to satisfy
ihelr hit and run desires this afternoon and Monday afternoon
Labor Day when the Mexican Tigers nnd the Carlsbad Wild
Lions clash at the local ball park.' The New Mexico teum Is rated among the leading amateur

tureatat.all times to tne flag contending contingents.
The 'games will start at 3:30 o'clock each afternoon.

M
inflelder

selected

outfield.
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- Ffhe Kea menacein AmencaToday
'A Labor.'Day messagefrom William Green, I

--r $fe
H ota organized
labor looks Xo a
Communist. . . .
This placard used
In a New York
rally, give the A.
F. of L. plug hat
and fal cigar of

capitalism.

of
new

newspapersrecently raised a great cry
American situation offered

opportunity or spreading Communism
the United States.

Among those who arc not worried by this

prospect is William Creen, presidentof the American
Labor, and as such spokesman forthree million

organized Americanworkers.
The thing to do, Green believes, and points out in this

interview surveying the position of the American worker
on Labor Day, 1930, is to solve the prob-

lem, create work for the thousands of Then
there will be little for Communists to work on.

Speaking briefly of Communism, the labor leader says
there can ue no compromise with the movement on the
part of the A. F. of L.

"Eternal conflict will continue between Communismand
he declares, "because they-- are so

ent in character and so different in operation and so differ-

ent in application to the social, economicand industrial con--
ditions-- in this country
It is the avowed purposeof the Communists to capture

"The and influence of Communism in Ibis

country need not be however. I do not regaid
it as of a serious nature. If we are permitted'to deal with
Comm-'xiit- s as successfullyas we have in tlie past, without
having (o divert our attention continually to fighting em-

ployers who seek to destroy-us-. we will be able to control
them,

"Traveling Communist agitators are not nearly so strong
and influential in developing Communismas are someof the
capitalist who would crush the workers and
keep them from exercising their rights. The American
worker becomesa" rebel when he is crushed. Although Com-

munism has not made any great
progress in this country, it is im-

portant to remember its potential-
ities as a disturbing factor when
economic conditions are bad and
the situation a it
has been recently.

Communistsout

J of our ranks is but a side-

line, however, among the
vital tasks thathe before us in the

constant fight to gam for the work-

er the J"urajice of a job. fan
age:. just treatmentand adequate

'
economic jeuunty.

Unemployment, Green believes,
has become the most serious prob
leni laced by American labor.

The use of court injunctions
against labor organizationsand the
"Yellow Dog" contract will be
fought peritently until Congress
passes a law to curb them.

Old age pension systems are
gradually being established in a
small way and this humanitarian
pi in is regarded by labor as an
inevitable step in the niaich oi
social progress.

The presentCongresshasshown
a complete lack of interest and
urderstanding in the problems and
needs of labor, and union men
will be asLcd in the November
elections to distinguish between
those members who have been
friendly to labor legislation and
those who have ignored or op-
posed it.

Leaders of organized labor be-

lieve they are 'making progress,
and that most wages have been
maintained at a high level despite
entirely inadequatescales prevail-
ing in some industries.

The five-da- y week is becoming

president "the American Federation
.of Labor, the Russiandrive to
enlist workers undercommunist banners.

the unemploymentsituation, injunctions,
old age pensionsand labor legislation
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more and more common and is
recognized as an important means
of meeting unemployment as well
as of stimulating business by the creation of addedleisure.

The 3.000.000 members of the, F. of L, will
ful(y informed, Green said, of the records and labor senti
ments ot candidates lor

on

lVe.can prtiUhe.fACtsJjUheifitSH.an(Liyejjlaii.
Tor

by the
grcss. the labor chief promised

"We arc going send to all
and" find out whether they are willing support specific

we want to know where they stand
on the and bills. Then we yill
passthe along to local unions."

labor party (till repugnant to mo4 laboi
leaders, Green says, the forces
in A. F. of L,

"It would make an even worse mess, of the
he declares, "and' it would leave us without any friends
at all."

Green says A. F. of L. couldn't how the
House of after many months of serious

could fail at it did to pass the
in tlirw Wagner bills which

were passedby the Senate, Only one of these bills passed
the House the one t

h

s

H

V5

statistics on The others, stronglv backed by
labor, would have set tip advanced of

public Works to meet and a national system of
agencies.

in the first months of this year pre-
senteda most picture." Green
from out trade unions showed that it averaged more than
20 per ocnt among the workers in labor, which
means, to our estimates, a

for the first half of the year of more than
waie earners.

"Instead ol as the year wore on, the situation
was as bad in June, with 20 per cent as it
was in January. In 1928 and 1929 the situation was clear-
ing up rapidly by May.

"The importance of and wages
to has long been clearly apparent to everyone.
Higher wage rates ard stable would increase
wa3c earners' incomes so that they might buy the things
they want and need bathtubs, shoes, dentists" services,
books, and good clothing.

In

to

ERE is .1 huje potential market right at home which
should be used to turn the tide of business pros-
perity. Over families in the United

States have no About have no
adio set. In our cities alone, without counting

farm there were in 1 928 fam-

ilies who had no bathtubs in their homes, and over
wlfo had not even a kitchen sink with running water

and no ot any kind in their houses.
Over 1 3 000,000 families in our cities have no
over homes not -- wited-with-

"About families in America today are living
below the minimum health and level. They
need furniture, food and better housing. And the four and
a half million who have barely enough to support

at a minimum health level' are only too eager to raise
their standard"of living by buying industrial All
these are eager customers for our industries.

"The market of the future is with the wage earners.
Mass calls for mass buying, and our problem
is to make it possible for the millions who are not )et cus-

tomers to buv to their needs.
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Ameritan of Labor had lepout
J cdly indortcd deferred programs for construe

tion of public works ready to be initiated when
there isneed to meet rising (torn cyclical
pusiiicts programs wouiei proviue

to do to pretty extensively as a result of the dis-- employment many and tfpuld tiinulateinduitriesfur
appointing indilfer'ence displayed Seventy-firs-t

to questionnaires candidates

legislation. Particularly
unemployment

information our

American isAN including
the

situation."

the understand
Representatives,

unemployment, construe-liv- e

legislation provided the

authorizing collection additional

Vmploymcnt.
organized planning

emergencies
employment

'Unemployment
distressing explains. 'Reports

organized
according persistent unemploy-

ment 3,600,000

improving
unemployment,

employment continuous
prosperity

employment

automobiles

automobile. 20.000.000
adequate

population, 4.000,000
3,000,-00-0

probably plumbing
telephones;

4,00OC0Oliveuf electricity.
5,000.000

efficiency

them-
selves

products.

production

according

ftrasgling dis-

contented fcegimiingj

7.000,000

sLx,'

i

?rii
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Hssmaest

rjptHE Federation

acpressions.jucii
thwyear

dominating

nislimrt the materials for construction, and indirectly aid
other industries. Initiation of public: construction, would
died?or, retard depressionforce. Such a proposal has been
before Congressa number of times, hut lias yet to be en-

acted into law.
"These depressionscome upon u without provisions

for initiating local or national program's, despite the fact that,
the principle has been thscuswd for years and has been
generally approved."

Creen recalls that President Harding's unemployment
conferenceof 1921, in wlu'ch Herbert Hoover was a very-activ-

e

participant, had formulated a coordinated plan
for anticipating cyclical unemployment tluough deferred
planning, and machinery to initiate executionof public works
at the right time,

Labor will not only continue to fight for such a program,
he said, but alia for the proposed national system of em-
ployment agencies.

"The best thing 'that can be done for the unemployed
it to help them find jobs," he explained, "and this can be
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left to, local undeitakin-j- s or to private initiative. Private
errplov meqt agencies feed on a worker's misfortune oi
necessityand makehim pay a fee foi a jobSvhfn his finance'
are at low ebb.

"All society benefits when wor!;ci prober, and kUaii;
them where they cau get j'obs for vtjnch they are suited
seemsthe obvious thing to dq. Such a service would iiie-c- t

the normal needsof mdustiy and woikt-r- s - well as hi'lp
in emergencytituations."

Besidescyclical unemployment," Green says, the two mam
types of unemployment arc known (ethnological and
seasonal.Technological employment not a new thuig, but
it has been developing at an .ilaiiiu.igly rapid rate th
last 10 years.

"What has been given to musician displaced
by music reproductions, to the art of the actor foigotleu iu
the latest talkie?" Green asks, "To the Morse operator
displaced by tlw teletype, to the steel worker displaced by

new process, to lhe.carenterwatching house assembled
uy units, to the punter turned out by the tektypeselter?

(Copyright, t0 Ily l?veryVok MatfMlno l'ntn! la U 8. A )
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a difffunt i i n. Pro--

duction a be--

loro, 42 perceTt fur Ie drc ule",

but it vvas an men - m elr b

without am ii.. . in the
miml)r of vagc t -- - em-- I

loytd Cmj)lyn ui . i ally
sevtn ii u il Ix'tvtccii

1919 and 19.9 I , i two pel
cent more goods v. en' p.oduced
with 585,000 fevM-- i woikors.

"UiesiRTiMl cliailg ' l)iv,e--
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ii'iuted the nu.nln i ol wage-caincr-s

netded in om numilac-turm- g

mdujtrio ihat ii.n and
uoiiien are foiced to va!k the
sireeis looking lor wiik io ue
Hire, some jobi e e i ited 111

the service indutnt. wheie
has lavn iiiie-aain- ip

the-- lat decade, but these are
nut nearly enough to make) up
for the change in uialiufactunng.

"We need moie than six million new jobs."
Sho.ter workrng.days and shorter working w..', would

hie"" r ore jibs Cceen points out.
"Some industries have made substantia pi ,"---- in es-

tablishing the five-da- y week," he said. "It i ted that
25 ier cent of the building trades workers miw have it."

'lie United States, China, and India, Green
the only three countries which have made no provision

to care for the aged. Old age penion an inevitable.
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'4 EVEffDAT QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. Si Parke Cadman
Qsottlon In-ii- i reader are answereddull; b the Rev. Or. 8.
Parke ttadmun, Itariln MlnUter of Me Federal Council of
Uhnrrh lrlm-lnAmeri- n DrCiMlini'eel nnnTe-Inqulrl-
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fcCrTAK(N' ffSi BWR
IN A SHOW RiiJVl 7l

irH( ll X OU1tei.r. OiaSlula Uk IMtM
fc V ii i in '"' ' 't

avMed hla-&- ttd WOIrl
Matlhowa performance, whereupoii
tho patient exolalmctL "I am
Charles Matthews!"

It frequently 'happens that the
humorist. must ween In order to In
duoe laughternnd good cheer In his
audlenoo,nnd preachers have V
spend their hearts' blood to arou
slnnettutOLtcpcntonco.

commit yourself to a moro oci
mlstlo outlook on life Make whit
you simulate lor others the real o
the roal for yourself. It Is no em ill
thing, nftor nil. to havo onjoyeil Hi"
sun, to have seen tho verdure if
iprlng break ri rth afresh, tohat"
lived, loved, thought, advanced
true cause,beat dowr baffling foni
ind m-(- lo Inrge numbers of your
fellow creatures forgot their wo--

and umllo at fortune's whims. I
urge you torrefied on-thl- sr helpful
oldo of your profss'onal life, ix
orbltnnt thought Its demand are.

A vine starts on tho shadowed
-- do of my iummor home,nhd Hi
follago is never very uhundant. Hu
presently Its srxcadlnrc tendrils find
tho sunny side and thoro It luxur-
iates In the warmth and rndlnne"
Does not naturespower of adapta
tion us thus evidenced tench Ihe
Icsmoii you should tulco to heart?

ErnestOfleshy
Flee3From Jail

VERNON. Texas. Aug. SO Iff)
Cutting a hole through the brick
?&U, fovr prVioners "scaped from
tho WHbnrjrer county jail here
larly today. Officers said the
break was engineered by Krnest
Oglesby of Castland, under sen-
tences totaling to enrs nsssxsed
In various West Tor.as counties

Others who escaped ware
CJeorgo Allen, assesseda four-ye-

3jentcncAcyestU!raay.1onrtwo.-charK--
38 of burglary; Marlon Sanders,
under four-yea- r Huntcnce for bur-- 1
;;l:iry from Bonhnm und nwaltln;;
trial here on a like chtrge, and
Mon Coffer, awaiting trial for
burglary. They were Wilbar-
ger coi'nty rcsldenta.

The bars of a door between two
cells had been sawed prior to the
break.

Publisher Faces.
Gambling Charge

JACKSONVILLE. Fla , Aug 30
W An alleged plan by Fred O
IDbcrhaidt, Tallahassee publisher,
lo obtain control of gambling In
Miami was unfolded today by
William Shands, former member
it the state road department, nt-- f

the resumption of the preliminary
hearing of three men charged
with conspiring to assassinate
Governor Doyle E Carlton.

Under of Ed-Ta- r

W. Va bright, defense coun-le- l,

Shands reiterated his Btate--
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lerwlH nf tlir. Wh Hhoulil u hoy
ferine tp Joar9

-- Ijtboi when

I'orler. coHcrk l.noel.i
for IrotllH work.

I.et'd lemodel th?
old home all
fixed up the new
railroad when it
KCts heie.

THE BOSS IS
ALWAYS GLAD
TO SEE THE FEL.
LOW BACK FKOM
A VACAT I O N
WHO IS GLAD TO
GET HACK

We are f.:ad to
ee out

old customers back
for moro of that old
tellable Minnesota

and

311

Blc

and

j

inai VVIien you hear a
show? they were n!Bn that
pleased with their '.header to icnt a
former purchases. than own

one, can just
fnhln PlArfiUk...uiMlK.im-lhl-- lt""- iv . .

.A.ilai. .

tie boy's bare the man that is
got renting

chubby IcgsT" his nlace up
Little Boy:

nfa."
-

over lived by both
stopped 'and the

bet-- is
tor your premises,no.
would look If I

ave the hou.se
couple of coats of

pa'lntT "After

I

.
Job was to Walt

you off .until I
and look at. It and
eay that that paint
was certainly worth

iiunoy. illnne--

jlde

ight

you

the

nbw dear."

for

mnnt.

neonle
Day"

many

barbel

necause

house

log):
nice,

keep

Have kinds
know

much

good

varnishes chca-o-u b e o.n
per th;y. promising the wife

further and time,
I..1 ln..A- - ll .. !.. II ..... II

Burfacb and you much
cave las will

on.
ALMA MATElt
Lola Madison says

shop

here.

i --v -

iieirt 'yesterday-- Bberkardi
6f the detendahts, plahned to

btolritho removal of Sheriff
Lohman ot Dnde county to gain
jontrol of gambling:

Shands said ho had thrco tele
mono conversations.'with Ebcr-lar- dt

regarding tho alleged
trt the flrafconvbrsadbn, Shands
laid Kberhnrdt said merely that
howantod-todlou-i9 the re-
moval of Sheriff Lehman" but In
l socond conversation'Shands tes-
tified Eberhardt said ho "had a

80,COO fee nnd would pay
"rrham, Hills nnd ma half of It
'f his plan could bo put Into ef-
fect"

corgo Hills, Jacksonville, and
"3rncst Orahatn, Miami, nro oth-?- r

members ot tho road depart--.

Shands said Kbcrlmrdt had.
icvcr dlsci'ssed with him any nl--

ksi1. ii'sLieJU'Li'Li, BoYcrnpr.
Shani'8 said hn dlt' not know

"Ienry Haljema. Jacksonville, nnd
Mad only mjU Italia, Ja"!S
lonvlllo real estato oparrtor, tho
thei uccU3:d with Ebcr-'ini- dt

In the conspiracy plot.

ELltllOHN, Wl. Denny
who barked tho Ocr-mi- ns

nnd matched over tho Rhine,
s dead. Five strlpcu and
a flvc-batll- o budge will bo
with him. Denny was n mongrel
who went wherever the boyj of tho
32nd division went.

1 t

NEW YOItlC-- It looks an if tho
Island of Manhattan will shortly
bo divorced from BKrlculturefprev-e- r.

The Island's only "farm extant
Is recorded In the federal census
but Is fof sale una a deal near
ly rloscd. Something or other will
be built on the farm at Broadway

213th

Mrs. Roy Pcarcc
open her Kindergart-

en nnd Primary
Sept. 2nd. Four jears ex-

perience Dig Spring.

Phono .883 809 Johnson

31. IDiO

Look What $250
Will Buy

You can haul almost unv
thlrg th Ford l'lckup.
1013 Model A. hid dandj

and a motor that ruti
The a new one. Come and
look It over.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
403 I'honr 07S

ftyaBPaJKl5grBgJMIl

RENOVATE
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just how wer as well wo.
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IN the game of II ft

there is

ALWAYS a shoit- -
,

ago of those
WILLING to plti

the outfield
AND a mil plu who

want to
.PITCH.

Wo havo just in

stalhd four dlffei-cn- t

grades of beau-

tiful oiilc floorings
and ore auoul to r.et
it all finkhed.
Dy and we will show
you the dlffcrencs
thut tho different'
grades show and It
will not coat you a

lot of money lo
luy Home of this
Moiling- right oyet
'tho 'old, floors In

.ii. ..... . . l house. we
me

You

think

I

Don't

street.

that

.jrlll be glad to give
you estimates oil
your floors.

She-V-e- mode 0f

milts, Bjn hour conv
Ingliome last ilfgnt,

Her What iwas
he quarrel About,

OearT

"I'm thinking
about 7 buying a
homy,":BHld a young
mum In ml. ftffll.li

:WAUrive3tertoy. YoU
,u"r,', 'mow rlBht now thatsola. Paints and e!ln3 work that. .
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
URATES "

and
Information

Line .....' 8o
(S wordB to line)
Minimum ft) cent.

After First Insertion:
Line to

Minimum 20o
Ov The Month:

Per worrt ...... 20o
Minimum J1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week davs and
5:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the liRht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wUl
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
chance payment to he
made Immediately after
expiration, .

'ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Rladly
corrected without charge
If colled to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENT- S- or
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion. nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL -
Classifications;

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

JTAKED Tlalns Lodge No. S9S A.
FXA.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs
days, c. w cunningnam. secy.

Lost and Found 1

ljisT hlllfol.l eoutalnlng creditjids and other pipers, lost near
loUKlas .Cufft ft Shop. Itewurd
llxtiirn lo-T- , J, etUeton. llox14!,
Midland

LUST ladj p urlft watchi i!uloa
make; Inscription n back "It II
to M II"; rowan! Itetuui to Her-
ald offlc.

Public JSrotice
t:tr Ti:x.h mateiinit

HOKI'll AL
An exeluaie, piiatt. retreat for
the tnro of unfortunate Kirls
I tmoHt seclusion with hnnie
prlIleires statu IlLttibLtl. Tor
Information aUdrr

MI18 O. H KAIN, rt N
OWNnit AND oL IT

Lock Box Ui3, AMI) nt. Texas
I'hone 41Ja

1DHAI. Ul-MHI-

Iwicnted on west hliiha. Set-

tles HBtB, tr ua tint htwork at lowest piicen. batur-d- a

specials on iiullts and
blanket.

IIllMi: HAKI.MI
Kxperlinceil In liaklne: let mo
haku joui parl or birthday

Phone 1391 U0 Scurry
ro.sT SO TICK

All laiuln beloiiKlnR to the. under-MlKli-

In Ilowanl and (llnascock
iiiunlirH are jionltd and no hunting
will be allowed. All pretloun per-nill- n

are hereby lancetled and no
-w permits will be lasued. Don't

ask to b'o.
Will V. Edwards
M. XI. Elwarda

IIAltitlH I.AUNUUV
For real work and rOco

Call on ub
I'hone 97 U04 W. 6th

Instruction

KINDEKnAIlTKN AND FIRST
UKADK WORK

Mrs. T U. Clifton, experienced
teacher, to nunnels Ht.

Woman's Column
i hi in mitlf.A Kuutma und CrO'
tiulnoe iicrmaneuis. 16.50; finger
oo or set 31c: shampooand fin-..-

wnvn ?&oi marcel 75c; tnsnl
on clp tret-- i

ments and fuels!: all work Buar-ihim-

lilch und Dixon Ilrauty
ShoD. 1310 Runnels 8t. Phone
11 88-- J.

EMPLOYMENT'
tCmplgymt Wanted Women 12
VDUNCl lady dei.lra o,Hlon as

paieaiaiiy.cannier or wmiimiii'far work In pbyslclan'i office.
Apply, m AYitorj m.

ItKMAHLB, vHUb woman wants
work; house clfunluK. alieclalty;
leferehceb furbished. Ura. Uun-tc- r,

400 Htnte'Ht. I'lione 211,

FINANCIAL
DuHlness Opportunities 13

-

ll;AUTlFlIl.LY well equipped cafe
MltU ('Frlgldulre; for rent; beat,rto location In Vlg Spring--, riione

PIGcOPPORTUNIT FOR
MAN WITH $25,000

fall retaullflietl paying iiupnem
11 henrtjif clljr; SO per cent net
t4flt4roi?lS: inuet Bet out' on

of health. If ou liave a
Iviuwiiid tu Invest lu a bunlneta
Idcli wll brlna; lilet rvrnit

Will conlder tradlpu (or
Jttlu and will alio trade my beau
Iful colonial bungalow In nice
fjdentlul aeoUon of cltyt quick

ctign neceary. U U. Fuller, 1(10
'.Itiltol Avenue, Houston, Texae.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

quick automobile
Loans

&. GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phono 802

FORSALE
Household Goods 1G

HOMK FUltNITI'ME CO
Phono 464 - 806 C Ird
It's n good place to buy, sell

and exchangefurniture.
D. It. Dennis, Prop

KI'OT CASH AND QUICK ACTION
(or lined furniture

Texan Furniture Cot 218 W. 2nd
FIV12 rooms of furniture; llvlhg

loom. dlnlnK room and 2 bed
room aullea; baby bed; gas range;
refilgerator. Phone 290-- J.

RENTALS
Apartmeats 20

iTinr VUT nMa In Mn.MWUIIIIl HIUI llilCllh til (.untie v
dernly furnished: hardwoodfloor;
Karapc upht. water and km d;

30; located 2211 Hunnels.
I'lionn 1095-- J or (iu.

TIIItCR lovely room in txrlck
name; unturnisnea. Apply L.yon-Barne- st

Ilcalty Service I'hone 61
aor reR131C

PURNI8HED apt. otfls paid, refer--
ncia required, no children or

petP Phnr.e 312 Apply 302 GrCRK
TWO-roo- ra aiiartiutnt: rent reason'

alile; furnUhed. Apply 200 Nolan
.M. t'none iiib-w- .

TWO-ioO- furnished apartment.
tnodtrn; all bills paid, C blocks
from town; 1 block off paement

nelKhborhood. Phone 12S
MUD K UN apartment; 3 rooms and

i n ti , j t i'ii i iiiiti i cm jivji vii; f,tii '
aire, unfurnished: 130 ner month

uiui3Uuliu-aVar-
d--JlbJucl fi fichooL

riioiif iO or 3fc.
FL'HMllKD apartment. 2 or 3

rooms, all bills paid, available
Sept. 1. Applj 1111 Cleenth PI
Phone IftTi-t- t.

rVU-iou- apartment, furnished;
bedrnum on south side, rent rea-
son tbb , utllitlt-- s paid, also nice
1 too tn a partnit. nt. Apply 906
c.reRK Kt.

r0 apartments, couples
only. 211 N (Jiepp St

UNFUHNlblUJD apartment
prhato bath; parage, built-i- n

fixtures; east slue of town; rent
rencnnanie Apply 60C Ktate St
Plinn 90S or pee John Nutt.

TWO nlttlj furnlhhed 3 room apart
ment, upstairs, teady for occu-pa-n'

Sept. 1 and middle of
month; nUo bedroom, for Rentle- -
men; KuraeH, close in. 107 Run-nel- n

Phono 1100-T-

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
nleepinsr porch; nil bills paid; 8
per week. 70S Johnson St. Phone
4Zfi

THKKK-n'oi- u furnished apartment,
llKht and unter paid, 32S per
mouth Apply 408 Abrams St
Ihnn 9030.

APAUr.ML2.NTS In new house; new
furniture; hot and cold water; all
modern conveniences. prefer
school teachers; will furnish
apartments to suit. 706 K. 13th St

1J1:aL'TIPLL apartment; overstuffed
m i uk loom FUtte; Simmon a mat
ti ei, electric refrlwerator; all
utilities paid, furnlshid. strlctblnh itiss Alta Vista Apts. Sth
and Nolan Sts. Phone 497--

Kl KN'lhHUD apirtment; 3 rooms
and lath, garape pas, phone and
r!-- t trlclt; , all bills paid. 611 E
3nlSt

r furnished apartment,
modern, south expoure: parape;
utiliileA paid 110b Main St
l'luiiiti 932. Mrs. C. D. Miller.

TWO furnished apaituieuts; 1

and a Bmall Que:
bnatlon; each haa VUate

bath, lint water; sjarapes. seated
lMU(JreRic St. Phone 433.

TWO- - or room apartment; fur- -

niphed &02 JohnsonSt. A. li. Max
field, Phone C37.

TWO-mo- apartment; furnished;
bath; all bills paid; 20 per month,
2 blocks from South Ward school
Kee J. P. Hair, Fire Sale, or apply
801 K. 14th after 7 P. M.

HXTHA large apartment;
furnished; south exposure; also

furnished house:verv re a
Fnnable; all bills paid. Appl 12001
Wood St.

I,AKU10 apartmtnt; furnish
ea: onin xpoBure: outiide en
trance; bills paid; Karaite; for
couple. Apply no Hunnela m.

ON12 andone auart-
iiiemn; lurnmneu t'none sal. ap--
pi zvi a. jrq bc.

TWO-ron- apartment; furnlthrd;
modern conveniencesgaraxe cood
location; reaennaMeprice tn per-
manent renter. 107 K. Sth St.
I'hone 495.

TWO unfurnlehed apartments; alo
1 nroronni. fcoa Main Hi. i'hone
63S or 665.

'I'WO-mui- n modem ujiaitun'iil; well
furnished; hot and cnlrt water,
bills paid; olose In: no children or
pets. 709 Hcurry St. I'hone 7U

O.NU and 2. room apartmi.uts fur.
nlshed; all bills paid. Apply 13') I

Scurry.--

Kim, npta; priced from :o up; i. It,

or 4 rooms; Duuclass,Muliu Iluu-iic- ls

or1 In UlRhland l'uik;'also 2
and 4rm. fur, bailee. II. K ltlx,
I'hone 1V8 or 260, ,.

up.irtmt.iit 605
Mala B. I'lionn tiH or 665,

T1IUKU or nparliut.ut, uttr
furnished; built-i- n femuicv An
ply 109 U. 17th iiuiida or after
7 T. M. at night

TWO-roo- apt; tut. brick yrne7f
bulldlnirf hut nnd ild .itir at all
times; utllltim paid, 130 ,Kr
monthi 1110 ' .NJ' I'hone 95SJ.

TWO-roo- apartments, furnished W
unfurnished;, autitinent;
furnished; caldn rensinable.
cated on lluiiklieud hluhwny, '1
mile west or town. City Vltu
Camp.

NJCliUY furuUhvd upartiotiit. 700
Johnson bt. i'hone 141-- J,

TWO furnished apartments, modern
convenience; ulilltjpai.l, adults
only. Apply oi .Nolan hi

TWO-roo- nU-- l furiiUhtd niuri- -
menu prnnic imuu noi ana com
water) to ru.uple.opln Wi tlollad
,1'hone JOG:.

- apartuitut .ptlrate
bath; fut nlshed) also.
apartmentt 4ll modern ronou.
eucesj furcliOird; 1 block from
high school l2Cti Main til.

a it

"Located
2 blocks from

When you rilace your classified ad
this week bo sure to tell ho dis-
tance It Is located fromn school.

People nro locating for (ho wlnt.r
now and schooladvantagesare Im-

portant to them. Tell of your
RENTAL property whether It Is
bedroom or residence in a frank,
complete way. It pays!

NOW is the time

torentyourhop.se, .

your bedroom. . .etc.

RENTALS
Light HousekeepingIt'ms 27
LIGHT houseUeeplnK room, .iho

'nic q bedroom;adjoining baili; TrT

vat$ entrance. Appl i'101 Main
"" "'-'"-

- "rr "
fullMltrtlUD or unfurnished n ofn.

'2 unfurnished room for H. ow- -

thliM of Hffht and watrr paid
pas paid; hot and cold watot. 110
hcurry. PhoneSR7-- J

Bedrooms S

COOL. Boutheaxt b.ilroom, in nn.i(e
hoiHe. irood loi.itlun: u'aiairt: '

I'hono 646--

linDIIOOM for or 2 litlv Intlicrs
35 Sin Antonio bt. I'bone .'- -

Nlt'I'LY furnltdied loom; pilvate '

entrance, conv i nil nt to bath,
brick roFldent'e In KdwaitU llpis
Apply 531 San Antonio bt. Phone

86

m:nnnoMs'. uNu Liiart- -'

ments: utilities furnished, fi--

parking spate. Apiil loi Scui i
street--

NICELY fumlxhed room: all mo-
dern cotiwntciici-H- : for Kentlemi n
onl). APlly lCl'J ltuilllcla bt.
Phono 461

SOL'lHlIAhl' liidloom. mliveiilent
to bath;, hot um culd uti,
lad teachers prt felted; ineils
served if di Hired 13m; Mnln M.

FHONT htdrmun. nrfitu fiiti.mor
suitable for railraaU m n:

tn hith, hut nnd mid Ha-
ter. Apply 111 N Nolan St. l'linnc
546.

UIJAUTIKIU-IA- ' futnlMinl bedroom;
In prlato honif, (tn I nt 2

adjolnlntr bitli. private tn-- t
ranee, KarnK?, I'lintie 43 J .piU

210 I'arlv
cool pla-- : prUau tn-- f

trance; 3 z uiovKx souin !

Douplana Hotel r04 Hunnela M.
NICE comfortable rooms, fit xt to

hlRh school bullflltiK; r ton
euh nt for teachet., ftc tliem 4

910 JohnsonM )ln m. y2- - .

NU'JJ cool bedroom, for KtntlfiiHii,
south and eapt cipobiirn foment--'
cnt to bath; hot water pilat

a nti.iiif e t'nll i lBtu o tih
Phone 115--

COOIj Houtbt-aH- t bed i ooin qui it
aurroumlliiK. adloinliiK modtin
bath; Kd loratlon prle ren

1004 t;ollad Sl.v IMinue C14

UKUUOOM; 3 blockn from .Soulb
Ward School, Ideal location foi
tcaihriK 701 10. 17th St.

IAltCl; s;lnssedln sleeping; poi--

adjolnliiK bath; private eutranie,
ftir 2 or 4 men; delightful room;
prUe riai.oiiable. Apply bOC lluu
Iiel.i Rt. I'hone 949--

NICK bedroom for 1 or 2 irentle--
men; Karnce Included; 120 per
month. Ouy Stelnbaugb. Corner;
lttli and Uenlon Ktw.

Hoom & Board 23
UKH111A.HI.L: openlne for resulari

und hoard; rates rensonumeSooin Hcurry Bt. I'lione 446--

UKSIRAUI.i: place for room nnd
board; close In. 60S Lancaster tit
Mrs. W. W. Klsher.

WANT boarders a,nd roomers; pri-
vate huulilinu huiiHi Miy. J, D
I'nu lint." 'fin l .St

v. 30
FlVK-rno- piodriu huusa In IllBli-lan- d

rarkr unfiiriiliheit. Apply at
,iO iteaiiy norvice. ui
iica ipnoue or res. jail.

NCW house: unf iirntnlieil:
located 01OalUa (St., In IMwardi
iiKia, Apply uoiitns (irns
jenm t'harmacy. A, lK Collins.

TWO-roo- furnished house. Apply
us .v. iin or,, iiv.

TWO-roo- stucco houMl nicely fur.
nlsheil; lias sleciilnK pnrih; mill
tle puld: available Sept. 30, rent,
er must be permanent. Amily 1:0:
uriiKg pi, 1'iiuiig ao--j

l' ;il'It-r"o- hounai nicely fuuilnh
ed; modern: hat and .told watergas connection: ararc. 600 IJ111.

lasier ni. i'iiihic ,,. j
rtirit-iHo- house! furnished" H- -

1. 1.. uuiio), tigsy iiq cafv; I'hune
111. I ;

l"lVi;-roo- houses furnished; iiioj
ileru cnnvjenleu.es; within easy
ualkloi; distance of hla-l- i school:
luce vrictii 111 peiunaueni reuier,
'available Sept. 1st. Kur Informs- -

tlun. apply I40g k. imin
,....i.i,.j ...... ..........

breakfast nook andbathi hot and
told water. Apply ISI0 Main
m 1 iiuii-- i .,

roltakt. also
spartiiivni; i;ieaii, nose iui

t school. Apply 401 Hell,
VlVla-ruoi- q house; ntatly furnish.

(d. modern c!(vf'to IiIkIi school;
suitable fur teachers. uyj (.oiun

U i'hono 2SS.
JIN-iooi- u liouso with bath. S I)

, P 1'iilnttr, Wftld biuuiient.
Til IH hotito with bathi

$t Oollad St F CI J par
v at Ideal Uatber blt

school . . .

.

'

RENTALS
Houses 30

MODCItN 4 -- room houn. ftntilr'b- -
rrl; reasonable rentr-l- 3 Scurry
im ut. pnono 3; store i '

TJOOnfi-roo- )ioue. 2 ttjocks fio n i

i titii thouhe. newly papprd; hot
.Kid told W.lUl, loCltfd fitly dpi;,;
M see T n. Johnson, "VOU Siin
St, oi 11 D. Hlllluid. Slniins Ull

iooim ii'iu-i- . furnl'hffl tn uiifur-ni-.- li

il ii' 1' O. llui 171. HiB
Spi Iitk". Tt Ml- -

Fi iuil( Imium . all com Ml-

m.r AimiH 210S Nul m

Mlllli:itN i lumii huimi . I (.iHOll llilc
r.lnf' itml nil 1 ftl li an I ilnrv
IIIK Koui Insuraiijtt. I'hone 4li
or ins. 145(- -

1 lVK-rou- lion unfui nifiliiil.
lirictknllr n : blniks east 'if
.Smilli Uarl Moot l'liom iT6-- J

.T.TTT room hull" i, unfui iilnluil:
muderiL. Apuly MOl S. Kunnels
St.

TUUi:i:-iou- .iluu liiietit hou.
inmlern tiath Aliptl JUG W. 9th
SI. I'hoiu vl.

'j ji tti:i;-- i iom liuujif, iiilriit hHu u itr furnivhcil Applv fi'iT TtMiipci- -
mce ht. I'ltfine TTm--

llVi;-rju- iioiisl, unfiirutflifil, lo
Latod at 807 Johnoii St Appl
f(3 Juhnstiii St.

Duplexes 31
II I.r of HijfurniHhl iluplx. lo

ileii on 1; St li St alto
k 1. Be u pa mi in. fin tiiMieU, nil
I. Ill i.nl.l ll.nn ll" r.x i, . . . A

Kdi
III l'U:X, well located, nuely fui- -

nlf)ud( 4 rooni" and bath 1 II
Walter, 13il Miln St riione
13.i.

TWO-luo- rllll.lt x ap il llli nl . tl
inodrilt nu,l f ill tllshcil , Luuplc
onlj , kiii.ii;i, im.-- t of utilities
p.lld, kmh1 I'h llioll, liaMinahlo
priit Jlno Jiihiivon l'linnc 1"24

l'.Nft,'ltM'3lli:i dupltx. 4 iooihh
.mil huh on ii h siiii, )iot nalir
luntcth, uai;i.-i- , on pic
Htltret. bO'J itiimiclu ht rhotif
3S- -

i'UUNlSlli;ii duplex apaitmrnt;
inudein; 4 rooms; located on M
Mh nrnr JoIiiimiii St. I'hone Hi.

V. A. Uilinon.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale 36

NlW boUHe; all modem
on hill went of City

View Camp on W. 2rd; smill
down pument; rest like rent
John MiCullnr, ounei.

Lots & Acreage 37
KAIttlAIN in lots near TiP Shops;

2 or 3 lilockfl from new West
Ward School; 127S tn 1(60; small
cash payment; balance easy.
Ktrlpllnir 11111 Co.. west Tex
Hank Hide. I'h. 711. res. 417--

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

I'OItU Coupo for sale, 1929 model;
first clans condition; price, reason-
able. Mr. l'anemon, Tex Hotel

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Good

USED CARS

JLOT AT 32 R 3RD
'

V WENTZ
' Motor Sales ''

409 E. 3rd Phone 16f

"HEY, There. .Sklnnay!
"Collinn Brus. are gonna give

pencils with our names on them
FREE Tuesday to Kutuiilay If we
buy '25c wo'rlh of school stuff fiom
them. dv,"

Dr. V.. C prooku. presldeot of
Not (It Carolina Slato,college, has
been aiada an honorarynieraliei' of
tho faculty of the University of
Chile,

ClassifiedDisplay
REAL ESTATE

TO MEMBERS FRIENDS
OF BIG SPRINGMUTUAL

ASSOCIATION:
As directors of the BIb Spring Mutual Aid Association wc want to
express our appreciation publicly for the efficient work of tho

Nat Ehlclt, who has kept tho Association In
splendid financial condition since taking It over several months
ago. Tho general businessdepressionover the country has affected
every line of business,but In the face of thli depression Mr. Shlck
has scries.1, 2, 3 and 4 In excellent condition and paying without
delay J1.00000 each.

During the past few days-tw- calls were made on scries No 4 anl
each was promptly paid in full.

We commend the management for this excellent work and the
public for Its manifested confidence.

Respectlfully,

C. W. CUNNINNGHAM, President
W. R. PURSER,
J. D..BILES
C. T. WATSON i

AUTOMOTIVE

USED

CARS

eqTtal
FOr.DS

Two 1929 models one a Coach
and the other a Coupe Each
has good tires

CHrvnor.ET si:dan
A 1929 model that has

tires . finish that Is like
new What n nluo for somc- -

MORE GOOD USED CARS .

Open Until

Phone C57

You Are Sine To I.Ike

the

usud Auro.Muiiii.rs

that vie hno to offer

ou TODAY'

If j mi are looking for a iral
buy In a Used Car wc invite a
you to look at our cars Ench H
reasonably pucod and can be
bought on litei ul terms

1930 CHEVROLET Sport
Coupe

1930 CHEROLET Rondstei

102U CHEVROLET "Coaches

1927 CHEVROLET Coaches

1927 IMPERIAL CHEVROLET
Sedan

1928 CHEVROLET Touring

1929 MODEL A Ford Touring

Plenty of others from which to
choose. .We appreciate youi

business.

J. D Queen R. McCiary
P. II. Oatea
SALESMEN

3rd and Nolan Sts. ,

OnEAT

?

(Continued,from Page 8)

George Brown have a bunch of as
pirant orf "hand. A handful Of

are back, and It la up to
these two mentors to mould foot--l
ball players out of green materia

not little task 'for any set of
coaches. There Is still something
In that proverbial 'baptism of
fire" business. Tho Steers are
admittedly weak at tackle and
erida. Three slender youths are
moulding themselves into shape
for the center position. Il they
can cope with It, well and good.
In other words, the two Big
Spring mentors, are not short on
weight. But they are lacking in
experienced timber timber that
has gone up against the cream of
the belt befoiq this season,

Mineral Wells stands out mere
ly because little is known about
Mineral Wells, This city that wa-

ter built Is like Big Spring and
Sweetwater she Is In her second
year of the Class A classic, and

ClassifiedDisplay

THE AND
THE

Secretnry-Trcasuic-r,

without

REAL

STtArxr.je

CHEVROLETS
HERE are two that are 1929 mo-

dels andaro "tip top" m every
way. You won't find nny better
ones than these,

1930 CHEVROLET COACH
It has only gone 7000 miles and
Is a real buy for the wise one
who gets here first this week.

SEE OUR SELECTION FIRST!

BP.M.
3id & Johnson

she found the first year far from '

satisfying.
If it will be recalled. Mineral

Wells stood out last year as a
menacing aggregation. And the
Mountaineers did little less than
nothin. The biggest In tho dis-

trict, they flopped tho hardest.
Sneetvrutrr

Brownwood and Eastland can
be expected to repeat their perfor--
manccs Sweetwater has two new
mentors, and the thundering herd j

to the cost may sink Its hoofs Into'
few of the teams that are setup

in this vast district.
As for the contending aggrega

tions Breckenridge, Cisco and 'i

Ranger.
Breckenridge has Silent Shotwell
that should never be forgotten.

The Bucaroos have ten letter men
returning to tho fold and wise
men, modern wise men it Is true,
won't let that escape their mem-
ory cither. The of
1929, and the team thai should have
worn the statecrown, are not near-
ly as far out of the 1930 race aa
some are prone to put them.

If history repeats Itself, and It
has a habit of doing so, they say.
Breckenridge should win the dis-

trict title. The Buckles weren't
rated any too highly last year.
Numerous scribea over the district,
including ourself, before every
game the Buckles played, predicted

Chevrolet Company

PARKS MOTOR

PARKS MOTOR
COMPANY

ESTATE

AUTOMOTIVE

i&walT

King

COMPANY

ihey would "fold up ns of old, and swing. Piobably the greatest garnet
take a flop toward tho cellai stnlis"i)f the year will be between Cisco
They didn't. In fnct they kept nnd Rnngcr nnd lireckcnrldgo ana
sweeping Some of thnt sweeping Cisco Kangei In always tlir direst
li due to be seen (hi eat the Lobncn have. ,(

Itangcr Strong ( ghnpmnn. who nearly departed., .Ranger. U. strong-- JJiaro. county-stron-gs

doubting It. Any team that annexes ,,,,, last ycaPi ICmalned, And ho
a player like Chuck Bird. 200 3taJL1) tor nt, llhcr rcnEOh than
pounds of football playci, H going tlmt hc cxpectel hla 1930 collection
to be strong, regnulleis of what1,,, BUrpasI, ,Ih 1929 group,
other stiength mny be on hnnd. As Cnn Ahiene stop 'tlicsc thro
matters now stand the Bulldogs little BoWCnn B, B8vtl-- "game
have plenty of moie of the powei CJll(... wU1, backfleld that is far
house,,variety on tap Coachet Es-- fr(im MnR I)10mlncnt7 It remain
kei Curtis.nnd Tricky Ward aic lo ,,,, ,ietermlnid To be trite, IU ret
facing their gieatest yiar. But mnln. h. en. nut to seo'. It
with their power,with thcii annexed
iinu uo.roweu wuck oira, wnn cv- - hae to be on the

they hove In bold, are they Trio w t lUtf
as strong ns or Rhiwpll. Rnneer with her Bird,
Weldon Big Dam Lo -
oocs: we are inciineu to trunk not.,

liObocs
Tho Loboes? Every team snipes

at the Loboes. And it is jrolnic to
take more than mere sniping to
stop that gang of behemoths when
this season's play gets Into full

clearly cc8Wui necessarily
fOCuscd ng

jncavy Brerkcnrldgc
Shotwell's Buckles,

Chapman's

Used
FURNITURE

BUT Mighty

Gooi fuft6tWe
In oui Utcd Turniluie depuitment ou will find

duofnld", rhiffuiobcs. rliuiri, kitchen cabinets...
in fact, almost anything ou wont for the home.

Drop in tbmorrow and see our selection Replace

some of joui furnishings with some of these GOOD

pieces Iltic aic a few particularly good alues:

o erstlifted
LIVING ROOM SUITE

(lied suite)
It-h- as been used ery lit-

tle and la well worth much
more than our price Was
1179 ISO new Our price now- -

$89.50

DINING ROOM

This One Interest
You

over-
stuffed room
suite. good

home lover. The
cost new. 5175. price
now.

$79.50

Phone850

'an(i Cisco with hv fighting Lobocsi

A Pencil For Tour Child!

nn, with name on it FREEJ

at Collins Bros. iTues. to Sat. this,
week) with school supplies pur--j

chaso of 25c more. anv.

""er

over
LIVING ROOM SUITE

This value
of our Ufie

hnpiralna Til,'"
fit it owner took good can
of It. New cost, $175. The
rtnrrow price now;

$49.50

KARPEN
Utlng Room Suite
has been usedbut very

slightly will still add1
much to your home. See It

The cost new, $275.
Pi now:

$69.50

SUITE
(of unlnut)

. Hai only seenshort service and it is a ical alue for the one
seaichlng fin 'trul iconomical" furniture the dlnlhg room-Ne-w

pilce, $275 Now It will be sold for.

Will

a ull over
mohair Ulng

A mighty ono
for any

Our

$79.50

RROW
vmMSMUsibr.

CashIf Yon Have It

lhE

his

a
or

all

is a true

It
and It

sure
Ice

foi

KING'S CANDIES

gca,iiic
Credit If You Need It

205 Bunni

s
r '

FOR AMERICAN QUEENS

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF BOTH

BOXED AND BULK CHOCOLATES

DRLNK A

CRESCENT MALTED MILK

AT LEAST ONCE A DAY

CRESCENT DRUGS
IN THE CRAWFORD HOTEL

E&ssasfssm

,
li

3

1

n

t

I

I

'fit

'II

t
il
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We Will. Be' Closed All Day

TOMORROW ., Labor Day
Five Ninety-Fiv- e I HoleproofJjLik m Socks

Golf Socks nil formerly $1.50. Solid
. Thil low price simply " "' "

' Third Anniversary y
emphasizes the high liliflJINI 85c
Value and Style dist-

inction
THIRD ANN1VERSARY PRICES

of this New 35c, three for ' 85c
50c a pair 35c

Nelly Don Dress. 75c a pain . , 55c
S1.06upair-- . ..'. . . ... ...-- . . 80c --.
$1.50 a pair $1.15 A

H sfej -- " nJliSfflill m $2.00 a pair .'. $L55
Smartly Worn All Day

&.

m

&

Nelly Don always hai something new and one
of the things this season this five ninety-fiv- e

dress in the new Neldo Crepe, with clever
hemstitchedpique collar and cuffs You have
only to try one on to discover that this is

ideal dress for all times of the day, nalcmg it al-

most a essential Item in every S'nart wardrobe.
Sizessixteen to fart-fo-- i'

Choice Brown Navy, and Black.

Albert M. FisherCo.
Fh ne400

PERSONALS

.Mr anil Mr- - Klh B.U. i air
lcavinc this iftrrno. n fm a of

setcral weeks in - Anpi le- -

Mr and Mr He? Wie of m it
Saba are spending o n aid Mr
day with Mr Vlie- - inici't Mi

and Mrs. R E Moid

John F Crew- - mil fantih ,'
Crane City are in ln biuihr
Thornton Cres and faniiH Th
are ennjute to their home nftet
visit in Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs J H Parks retun
ed Wednesday from their weilditv
trip. Mrs. Parks i the fornn r
Miss Oberia Toyah

-

fcEnight

a
r far)
rMVTJUBiriiM -

flONIUHDlESINf"

mmrnm
asm

ARROW ESCAPE

BL0WS

W,k1b
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A.B.r.w"t
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-- aSU,6J4dBiOW
CMJSB

XCCIT)

TJOA

HlHfliHHblbBHUf iin f eracSft T

They erf to n ntinuc l. anl en
n Tcatlon

Mi anil Mr? Rik r Uhili- - huie
homr fioru rn nth - isit

in An'.iiilln

ChaiU- - tCnb. ri; and Sn..W
r left Kih!h fur

Collin- - Colo where the will i
'end i. lortdo A A M College

Mi- - Caublc and chlldre".
J D ind Jewel and Mioses
and Mozelle Tamphn will -- pend

and Labor Day in San

Mr and Mr D. J will
spend Labor Day in Snjder wi'n

expected

DU"" . Cr

IS ,Z."

returntii

morning

Anpelo

relathe-

P . ...
''

?"'l A ,... '" , . kl- -- -
D;

TIRE

LUUwb llurrck
rjrbhialc

Sheppaul

Hurl

9Attu-fa)7d-

1 lt-AUJI- 0

AUTOWRECK
F--

W.ttr T--c

,relf ,4trlr'ar I.
I

it"u -
. I.''. -- '

QOdrtiHalo. (DeO
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FORCRASHVICTI

' ifiirnua. , fc.

Woman
fst'r Killed Instantly

)H!

(c(W ?i i
.,,uCf?I Over

T:" Blows Out

Jill rMifJT It& rfsl

iiS

We UsMiver

Mr Caublrs

Mi-- JaniP-- Campbell return
the Knott communi

where she waited In the 'If
liei 'IsLr Shd biotlier in law V7
and Mr O Shoites.. foi :i

Ml Winifred Plttman Wan
ington Place as her week-e-n 1

guests, her parents. Mr and Mis .'
V Pittman Dublin, and Mi nnj

Mrs II H Howell Stephen tile

Mr and Mrs Webb Christian an 1

Mr. and Mrs D Christian. Ir.
returned this from a vacation

to San Dicgu. Los and
Auga Callente. Mexico

Mr. and Mrs ,11 G Castle of Ah Mr and Mrs J. N Cauble Mis Marian McDonald Is

lene were to arrive la- -i leae today for Cleburne when-- friends and relatives in Lubbix--

fpr 'a visit with relati-p- . they were called by the serious theweek-en-

Cat
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trip
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AdvanceFall Fashions

$

flnutir (Llrinltr

In Travel Coats

to
coats have not been so for a long

SPORT these Printzess models are
for various types and feature new style touches that
are otiginal. The smart woman will be de-

lighted with their splendidstyle and value.

the new fall silhouettes, they feature capes, win";

sleeves, molded and belted lines and intricate insert
detail. The fabrics are silver lace tweed, knit tweed,

and lace tv.eed. Collars American Kit
Fox, Wolf and Badger. finished and crepe
lined And Printzess meansdistinction in dtess".

J

Fine Dress Coats

;S9.50 to $200.00

Fine
Fall
Apparel

i50

interesting
individualized

unusually

Beautifully

P 9ir
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II1E MENS S'lORE
i lMm'WWWZ&JUU.-rl.fl- JUT

Free
Pencils

Tuesday to Saturday
this week

Wlth ceiy purchase of school
supplies amounting to 25c 01

more at any of our stores from
Tuesday to Suturduy this week

we will gle FREE u pencil
with the pupil s name imprinted
on it Plenty of pencils; mighty
rood school blipplle, at Collin
Hto stiie.

Send the
stores

SUPPLIES
and FREE

pencil.

SECOND AND Hl'NNKI.S
Phone 1H

111)0 SCtnitY ST.
I'hiina UOt

Just few daystoll accidentscausedby

Weather

BLOWOUTS
Actual clippings from the newspapers
daily tell uliy thousandsof safety- seeking
ear owners arc equipping with the new
General Blowout-Proo- f Dual-Balloo- n.

speedand traffic conditions demandedNTbe
MODERN Only a few weeks old, it's bailed already as the
greateot safety advancement in modern motoring.

And no wonder! Blowouts didn't mean much in the duy of slow
peed-ari-

-l
iriall-tir- Fs. But with fires bfgger today, speedsfuster,

highways narrow and crowded-ov-er 400,000 deathsand injuries
yearly are causedby tire blowouts, puncturesand skidding.

A blowout today is almost never a minor accident it's a surecrash
with only a split .econdof warning. At 60 you are going 88 feet a
hccond. Even al half that speed there'sless than a twentieth of a
secondbetweenyour wheejsand the ditch or oncoming traffic. Don't
rik it!

Spectacular tests of the new Blowout-Proo-f Dual-Balloo-n have
proved its absolutesafetyagainsttin; suddenimpact of road holes and
bumps against the hidden, unseenblowout hazardof internal heat.

Only thepatentednew Blowout-Proo-f principle of theDual-Balloo-n

can give you thissafety. It eliminates thecommon causesof blowouts
reducescycry tire hazard,regardlessof-road-, speedor weather. It

smothers roadshocks,keepsyourcarquietand new thousandsof miles
longer. You can trust your life to the Blowout-Proo-f Dual-Balloo-n.

Yet with, all its unmatchedsafety witheasy riding comfort that
challengesany comparison the new Dual-Balloo- n is the most eco-

nomical of tires. It actually costs less pep mile than you pny now.
Conic in todayfor facts and a demonstration.: t ri
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